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ADOAESS BEFORE CROWD 
400 BY CONE JOHNSON 

LAST NIOHT.

>«> SBf ON OEOffiD,
SMBm  Hta AttNuBa on Laadtag Qwa» 

Non In Roolthro Terww—Wih 
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T * an rattaoalaatlc audlanca of about 
400 pa<>Pl* Hon. Cono Johnaon of Tjrlar, 
caaBWata for governor, apoke very en- 
tMtalnlngly (or more than two boura 

. In 4the dlatrlct court room laat night, 
aa44f be failed to make hlmaalf clearly 
aaS dlatlnctly underatoo<f on every 

«'poBtkal and moral laane now before 
 ̂ tha paople of Texaa. It waa not becauae 
he^dld apeak plainly and to the point.

Ha waa introduced to thia audience 
by Jadge A. H. Canigaa who haa long 
bada a close personal friend of Mr. 
Johaaon. Ha to<tt occaalon to say that 
Mr, Johnaon was the Bfat candidate 
for t^e govarnorablp during the past 

^  fowSsen years who had ever thought 
, tha people of Wichita Palls and Wich
ita county ot sufficleBt importance to 

. cooM here and tell them personally 
where he stood on Hie political isanes

* of tha day.
Tha flnt Important issue which Mr.

* Johnaon spoke upon waa the state pan- 
, Itentiary system and he denounced the

abases and cruelty to convicts In the 
strongest terms. 

f  He also criticised the methods by 
which trials by jury are conducted in 
our trial courts, speaking of the enor
mous eapenae incident to iheae paeth- 
ods oansed by defects In our state 
laws, which permit the lawyers to

* wait until the day for trial comes 
around, and the jury is Impaneled be
fore Bling their amended petitions, 
taking up usually from two to three

* days of the courts' tinse during which 
time the’ jury summoned Is compelled 
to remain Idle, which Is not only an-

. noytng to the jury, but creates unnec
essary expense to the tax-payers 
through delays that could, be avoided 
If laws were enacted which would 
fórae the lawyers on both sides of the 

«case to be tried to prepare the neces
sary petitions and amended petitions 

I before the day set for trial.
He touched on nearly every other 

important matter, but the burden of 
I . bis address was on what he termed 
L  ‘ ‘thd whiskey qaaetloo,”  and when he 

concluded his address there were nuuiy 
 ̂who did not healtate to commehd it 
as the ableat address on that subject 
ever before delivered la this city. 
Bven the few who were In the audience

* who differed with him on this question 
commended him for the able manner In

..wMch he handled hie subject.
It was noticeable, however, that 

whBe he spoke of the attitude of those 
of his leading opponents Colquitt, Dav- 
idnea, and Brooks, on the state-wide 
praB8itlon question and criticised them

* aevaanly, he did not mention the name 
of his fourth opponsut. Judge Poln-

. dexter, who takes about the same view 
on (Bis question as Mr. Johnson.

* There were a few ladies In 'the au«jl- 
^encs, and they did not healtate to man
ifest their enthusiasm when Mr. John- 
soB^gmde a hit, more especially when

^he said that the thther usually ex- 
p e c ^  the mother to look after the 

lining of their boys, which ne- 
for the fact that ninety-nine 

the mothers were against 
the NBiskey trafBc. To illustrate this 

, he skid tba  ̂ he had witnessed at on  ̂
time during his boyhood days a scene 
whIeh'Wl made a lasting Impresalon 
on hla mind;

' “ Msnt every person in this house 
has noticed that when an old roos
ter phea the shadow of a hawk, he 

•. cooka one eye to the sky and the other 
to the ground, makes a cry of fright

- SEAICHING FUR MISSiNG 
. GIRL NOW ABANIONED

and hunts for cover, leaving the old 
hen to bide her brood under the leaves 
or in the brush and engage in battle 
with the hawk. That is the way,'. ̂  the 
speaker said, "some men do when tt 
oomee to putting the open saloon out 
of business. They give the alarm amf 
hunt cover for themselves, leaving 
their wives to fight the battle for the 
protection of their boys."

An a pubVc speaker, Mr. Johnaon is 
the lequal o( any maa în the state, and 
that he made a good taspreagion on 
this, his second visit to WiehHa fhlls 
during the past two years, there is ngt 
tbn least doubt.

The Wichita County Medical So
ciety will meet in regular sesison to
morrow night and a banquet 'for the 
members is among the feetasws pram
ised. ^ ’

BANK ROBBERY IN 
OKLAHOMA TODAY

FOUR THOUBAND DOLLARS SE
CURED BY CRACKSMEN AT 

FAOLI STATE BANK.

GOT AWAY ON FREIGHT
Had Frwvieuely Dleahled All Wire Con- 

nectlene—Feurth Oft «nee In 
That Vicinity.

Tasca News I wvli» anerma
Paula Valley, Okla., Dec. IS.—Rob

bers early this morslng dynamited the 
safe of the Paoli State Bank at PnolL 
twelve ml|es north of here, and es
caped with four thousand dollars.

Three blasts were uged in cracking 
the safe, bit before tSSTMIBents were 
aroused the Tobbers had eneaped on a 
aoulh-bound freight train of the Santa 
Pe, which arrived there shortly after 
1 o'clock.

Before forcing an entrance to the 
bank the cracksmen enured some tools 
from the section bouse end broke Into 
th4 railroad station, wherq they remov
ed the telegraph laatrumrnta and cut 
the telephone wires.

They secured Bve hundred dollars 
In silver, six hundred In gold and two 
thonaand, nine hundred in bilie.

This is the fourth cafe blowing here 
In the past two months.

Two men are now in jail bere charg
ed with robbing tbs Santa Fe station 
there but a few weeks ago, following 
two attempta to rob the Wells-Fargo 
Express Company's safe. Other re
cent safe blowings have occurred at 
LIndaay, Wanette and Byars. The of- 
flcere declare that a band of robbera 
ing along the Santa Pe linea.

CHARQES ARB MADE.

W

9r aaeaii stia rrea».
..LouMvllle. Ky, Dac. U.—Today was
agata aat by thè poltoe sa thè time far 
thè aad of thè seaich for Alma Kall- 
•er tlM mlsatag Lonlsvllle girl. A 
SfU ofenUag akmg tha Beata Pe Unes. 

. a|rtA»-taan held wtth a ten yeer oM 

. bM  — dlnm at jaINraoavlIle, lad-, daP- 
lag (tane (Ba clairvoyiàt 

, .«W*® Jk« poBoa
, BB( resiA.

PROHHIITION E L E p N  NOT 
CAtlED TH S AFTERNOON

Comnñssioñers ThomaKipd BumettHad 
Not Shovm Up ^  ̂ 0 —î umors 

and Some Morê : Rumors.

Up to 1:20 t^la afternoon there waa 
bnt one commissioner at th e ’ court 
bouse, and the body was called to meet 
at 1 o'clock (or the purpoae of acting 
on the petition, praying for tbn hold
ing of a local option election for Wicb- 
Ha county, nKhough tt in known that 
every member of the court bad re< 
eponded to the call and was In the 
city at 11:30.

Oaamlaaloners Dale and MeCleskey 
are ready to act, but Cousmlasloaere 
Thomna and Barnett q»atd eot be 
found up to the hour above stated, and 
na their absence prevente a quorum of 
the court. It will, be imposelble for 
the body to act on the petition at this 
term.

The leading pros are very much agi
tated end appear to think that a trick 
has been played on them in an effort 
to pastpoue the bolding of the electlda 
until eflef the llOt poll taxes have 
b e^  paid.

At this writing It is not known jnet 
what cauaed tbe absence of Comrola- 
■ionere Thomas sbd Burnett st the 
hour the court was called to meet, and 
they may have s legitimate excuse for 
tbeir non^ppearsDce.

There ere some inclined to think 
that the two commIsslonerB have been 
captured by the opposing forces and 
Ukwn for a spin In the coutnry, but 
whether there is anything to the ru
mor or not, the Times Is nnable to say. 
Certain It Is that at 1:30 neither of the 
mleelng commiasloners could be found.

LATER:—It develops lale thia af
ternoon that CommisaloDcr Tbomaa had 
written an order withdrawing tha In
strument he had previously signed to

have the commissioners' court called 
(or today. Instead of January Itb. Hla 
request reeds as follows:

Wichita Tails, Tes„ Dae. Mh, 110*. 
To M. P. Tpeger, Couaty Jndge, Wich

ita Conaty Texas:
We, tbe undersigned County Commls- 

skmere hereby petItioB yon to call the 
Commtaeloaers Court la session oa 
Dec. lSCh.1100, to consider the petltioB 
nsking (or e local option alectiloo for 
WIchIt» CPnnty.

< a  E. THOMAS.
Blaltar reqneeu to the county judge 

«am  Binned by Coasmlaatanere Dale 
aad McCIeakey.

LEOPOLD RELABRES.

CouBHian of Belgium'a King Repertad 
CrHIsal.

Br Aeeocutea rrmm.
Brussels, Dec. it.—King Leopold's

phystaisDs today reported hla condltlou 
stettanary. Baron Ooffinet, the king's 
private eecretary, however, declared 
tbe condtilen of the patient not very 
eetinfartory this morning.

The oondltlon of King (..eopold took 
e tom for tbe worse this afternoon, 
word coming from tbe sick chamber 
that bln majesty suffered a relspee.

BOMB IB t h r o w n .

LisBtahea of Bragenss Atteekod At 
hon. But Uninjurod. 

tar Aaooetetad neue
I Jabón, Doc. 16.—Today is the anal- 

vorsary of the revoK of the Séminar
iste and waa marked by the throwing 
of a bomb at the Bishop of Bragaata. 
The bishop was not Injured and no 
political elgnlffcUnce Is attached to 
tbe act

Tassa News nervtr« SpecleL 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Doc. 16.—Sber.

iffs' and ctllsens' posses from many 
towns about Paoli and as far norU as 
Oklahoma City, are today aearchlng for 
tbe safe blowers, who this morning 
robbed the Paoli State Beak of four 
thousand doUera.

Wood Succeeds BeM, 
Washington, D. C„ Dec. 16.—Becre- 

tefy Dickinson announced today that 
Qeaeral Leonard Wood woald be next 
on the staff In auccesalon to Oeneral 
Bell, whose term expires next spring.

CROSBY, CAPTAIN OF
THE CORNELL VARSITY

BABKBTBALL TEAM.
[With the paeeiag of football Interest 

now renters around baeketball in 
the big unIvureHIcs. In fact, It looks 
as If the Btrenuona Indoor paatlme 
w411 be more popoalr then ever. 
Many oollegee that ebollabed the 
game last winter have egein taken It 
up. POT the peat two weeks ell tbe 
flvee at thff Mg naiveralUes have 
been at work preparing for the hard 
games to come later. In tbe east 
Cornell Is expected to make things 
warm (or He rivala. Crosby, the 
Ithecea'a leader, had a few green 
men lest year that be whipped Into 
good shape, ead H la likely that be 
nrill have e strong tenm this aeeaon. 
He is ffret class himself end it Is np 
to him to develop tbe playere.]

CRABBE, ENBLAND'E
CRACK r u n n e r , w h o

MAY VISIT AMBRICA.
(If the plana of tbe promoters do not 

fsll profsssionel sthletice will bsve e 
big inning in New Tork this winter. 
Many long sad abort distance mess 
are scheduled, end more sre to come. 
Not oely are tbe promoters trying 
le have ail the famous mnners of the 
world compete, bnt they ere eleo af
ter several of tbe crack amateurs 
here end abroad to join the money 
chasers. H Is said that Crabbe, one 
ef the greatest helf-mllera England 
ever had. la to turn profasalonal 
ahortaly aad eall for America. 
Crabbe haa sbowa his heela to all 
the Bagltah cracks for tie  laat two 
years and would undoubtedly make 
things warm for tbe Ameiicen epeed 
mervele.1

ViCTORT FOR SCHOOLS 
BY DECISION OF COURT

Texas Neira ■wvses ■»s-esl 
Aostln, Tex., Dec. 16.—That ths

school bond constttutionsl smendment 
submitted to tbe people last summer 
was legally carried, is the effect of e 
decision rendered by the Supreme 
Court today in tha case of the Itasca 
School District against E. 8. McElroy, 
from Hill connty. x  - 

Had the legality of'the bonds, which 
formed the basis of thia suit, not been 
sustained, school bond losnea aggregat
ing millions of dollars would have been 
annulled over tbe state.

B. Norten Bald te ba RasponaiMs 
For Tulaa Failure.

Tulsa. Okla., Dae. lt>-Prealdent 
Blaise of tbe Parmera' National Bank, 
which ckwed Its doors hem Moaday, 
this morning declared W. L. Nortoo, 
president of the defnaet Oolnmbia 
Bank aad Tmot company of Oklahoma 
CHy, personally respanalbla tor Itl 
t a i l « «  of the TMaa Bank. Re said 
tlw BRmara’ Bank bald oollataral glv- 
m  by Norton on wkloli It oould net 

TM  m  iB Bank tt Xlstar « •  
PMtMBay

' ’ .il
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DENIES THE CHARGE.

Barrett Bays National Unlen Has Not 
Squandered Funda 

Teaea Hews g«rvies npM«u.
Texarlmna, Tex., Dec. 16.—̂ The 

dtarge mlsed by tbe Texas Pannara’ 
Union that the National Union of Boers 
knd squandered the funds of the Na
tional organisation and voted them- 
Balvea eihorbitant aalaiiea was omphatl 
taJly denied to your correspondent this 
gK>mlng by C. S. Barrettrof Union City, 
Qeorgla.

Barrett refused to forecast ths"oetlon 
of the executive committee In Its ateps 
is prevent tbe Texas Union from aê  
ecdlag from tha National body and in- 
sorporating tha Texaa Union. Tha 

lovement of the Texaa loeMa la un
derstood to be meeting with fair sue-

u i i E u m n u
iO  n  H E N R im i

THIS CITY WILL BB W IL L  REFRB- 
BBNTBD AT DISTRICT MEET

ING TOMORROW.

NG BEUGAH0N NEEDED
FrTefidly Figbt 1s Being Made to Move 

the Hesdquarters Out ef Wlch- 
Ite Falla.

Heaiiette Is the Mecca of the bnei- 
aees men of this city tomorrow sad 
from preeeat prospecta, Wichita Palls 
will be represented by e delegstion of 
folly fifty at the commercial cluba 
meeting. Tbe local delegation wUI

Washington, U. C„ Dea 16.—Yeater- 
day'a dlspatebea deocriblng tha astl- 
Zalayu deraoneirations ware oonBrm- 
ed today la a telagram (rom Vice Coa- 
asl Caldera. It aow appears that some 

*‘^ 7 * '!r 7 * *  "  ? * '* * '" “  (Ita demonatrators were arreeted,
^  Indlcated wbo tbe prtsoa- 

srs ere. It la eleo aeld that Zelaya boa 
pebitabed a otatement promistag to re- 
alga la favor of Medrta.

Tbe miection of Msdris wouid aot 
he e pleeslag o«e to tbe United Btatoe.

about half past twelve end retnmlu 
on tbe early Denver that nighb ^  

The committee at Henrietta hah made 
preparai Ions for a larga crowd from 
all over tbe district sad will entertain 
with aatoasobMe rtdaa, a tbeatrioal par- 
formance and some other egreaaMe 
features that promlae to nmko the oc
casion s tbqroogbly snjoyehls osa 

A large Wichita Palis delegation is 
essential (or tbe reason that an effort 
will be made to have the headquarters 
of the asaoctatlon removed from this 
Mty and e good crowd from this cHf 
would probably be able to do mneb to 
prevent this. It la felt that as WIckHa 
was tbe leading factor In tbe orgnnlse- 
tlon of the aseoclstlon, and is by lar 
the largest contribuì or to Its fund, tbe 
hoadqaerters should remain here, nn- 
U1 the end of the fiscel year at least. 
Both Henrietta end Quenah ere nnder- 
■tood to be candidates for tbe heed- 
quarters.

Childress is seeking tbe next quar
terly meeting, which will be held is 
March and that honor will probably 
go to that city wHh little oppositioD. 
as BO other city Is e ceadldete.

A mess meeting was held at Heariet. 
ts this morning, according to advlees 
received by the Times, end arrange- 
meots war* completed for tbe aater- 
tatament of the visitors.

Hearletta promises to meet the vIsH- 
ora et ell trains and stay with them na
tii the Bntah.

All wbo expect to gO to HaarleUa to
morrow are reqnested to go on the 
11:46 n. m. train.

CANNOT GET PAR VALUE 
FOR LOCAL SECURITIES

The apathy In the bond market la 
hurting Wichita Palls to the ex te « 
that It la’ impossible U> get par (or 
eHber tbe peving bonds voted tast 
spring or the jnil bonds voted by the 
connty laat sprteg. These bonds are 
four and one-bsif per cent eecnrlties 
aad tbe condition of the seenritiqs 
market prevents par being offered for 
anything Jess than five per cent bonds 
Both the city and connty snthorHIea 
feel that they are rotHled.to jwr (or 
these securttlcs and It Is probable that 
both of tbe contemplated Improve- 
mente will be held up until they can 
secure oue bundreG eente on the dollar 
for the eecnrlties.

CONGRBBBMAN DBAD.

ef Kentueky Bueeuwihe te 
Btemaek Trouble.

Bp asee nene rreaa __
Washington. D. C„ Dea 16.—Perm er

Ooagreeamaa Thompson of Keataeky. 
who was otrieken last night m  the 
■troet wttli hataarrhagaa et ike atoa»- 
aah. died today. He wee atxty-tow 
yaora e f affa.

U h l fBM Bt KtaB’g OFMory.

m  B ITT IU O N S  
S i l l  FOR COION

TRANBFORT FRAIRIB AGAIN BETB 
OUT WITH HBAVY COMFLB- 

MBNT OF ARMB.

FOUR SHIPS ADE READY
Zelaya Uadarstaed te Want Madria as 

ii^Umtad BUtaa Un- 
laverahla.

99 iKJMoliLtsA man»
PhUsdeiphIa, Pa., Dec. 16.—Laden 

with rapid-flre Bald pieces, half a mil
lion rounds of ammunition and cloth
ing and provisions enough to last the 
men two months, the Auxiliary Cruiser 
Prairie today prepared to make a eee- 
OBd attempt to convey two bettalioM 
of marines to Colon. Lieutenant Col
onel Cole will be In charge of the en
tire body of marines, sailing on the 
Prairie.

Weaklagten, Ol C-, Deh. 16.—TBs gaa 
boar Princeton reported today gt Aca- 
palo, Mexico, on her way to Corinto, 
which will make a total of (onr war 
veescle at tbot port.

It la ofllclally denied at the Navy De
partment headquarters that the battla 
ship Missouii Is getting ready to sail 
for Nicaragua.

By

By Aaeoctsted PTrea 
Cortato. Dea 16.—There ware some 

eeeeee of wild dieorder la Maaagnn
agataat last night During a meeting 
of aldermen, one made e speech de
nouncing Mediis and favoring the rev- 
otnUoBlBts. The speech censed e free 
Bgbt among the government end anti- 
government followers. Pistol ehota 
were Bred end tbe row extended to the 
street. Twenty errent ■ ware made.

Tessa News Bereiee ne n et
Waahiagtoa. D. C., Dec. 16. Beers-

tary Knox has rogneeted the Benete
Committee oa foreign aEaira to pent- 
pone tbe engganted inroaugailon et tbe 
Nleeragnen sMaatlon netll tits events 
BOW transpirlBg give tbe commutes n 
clear nnderetandtag ef the effnlrB. The 
reqneet wee granted.

HBARINQ CONTINUEB.

Be««theni Faelflq̂  UnaWe te Have Lnm 
her Matter Centiwuei.

Taeas Mews n«rwei BpeeM.
Aeetln, Tex., |3ee. 16.—Beproeenta-

Uves of the Bontharn PaMBc lailrood 
and the Big Prar lamber Intereste to
day loat their flght to aeenre n eon- 
t in nanee of tbe henriag on the amar
gency lamber ratee Iwtare the rnOroed 
commleaiOB and the hearing was re- 
enawd. BmaJI row mill oumera. sap- 
ported by tbe Beats Pe, are seeking n 
redgetloB of rates wHbin the atete to 
offset tbe ellesed diacrimlnetlon ta- 
vortng Lenlsleae end Arkenaee Inmlwr- 
men, wbo ere ehipplng Into Texdn.

h a b k b l l  b t r ic k e n .

Oklahoma Governor Buffering WHb 
Aeute Indigeetlen.

Tmam Ne«vs gun «« gpeewL 
OklaboBW CHy, Okla., Dsa II.—Oov- 

ernor HaakelL wbo «roe atricken wHh 
acute Isdlgsatlon lest night, showed 
some Improvomont today, bnt ts still 
i i  a eerione coaditlon. The physldaaa 
today say that gall etonea aro the 
aonree of tbe governor's tronble aad 
an operation may bo aeceooary.

STEPHENS PROMISES TO 
SECDK APPOOPRIATIN

John Btophene, Ng- 
this dtatrlct, tkie morntaff 

wired J. A. Kemp of thta cMy. that be 
In acueddenoe wita the rogne« 

him yenlerdny, ask tor an 
ft n » j m  ter UM Wleb- 

Ma Pldta pntaofBaa, Mndned of ealy ISdi- 
, the anni n e « nvaflable. The talo- 

that Mr.
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ClirUtns eim for Mn nd Boys
lu  time to chôme 9 Chriatmae 

present for*tl»e men folks 9"^ boys. 
Somethinif sensible is the kind of 
selections that w ill be appreciated. 
Get them something to wear and at 
this store. W ICHITA FALL5, TEXAS

Just pay our Furnishing Goods 
section a call and take a look at our 
great line of Xmas Neckwear, 
Hmiery an|l Handkerchiefs, - A  
hundred and one things here for the 
men or boVs and you w ill be asked 
to -^ y  only the eery lowest prices.

Men’s and Boy’s Suits
» .  - • ^

, aaMOBaMar« - - ■ --

Commencmg Tuesday, December 1 4
Eyery Suit in Our ~ Big Stock Embraced in this Money-Saving Sale

W e are goinff to make a change in our business about the I s^ of the year and must reducé our stock to the very lowest, and 
this big sale was fnaugurated to clear out the surplus befóre^Janúary 1st. It Is the first cut price sale of the season. Note the 
very low prices in force. Do not fail to reap the benefits of this sale. Every suit In stock, from the cheapest to the very finest, 
embraced in the discount offers mentioned below. We have a collection second to none in the city from which to make your 
selections. - _

Regular $15.00 Suits at $11.75
EXTRA SPECIAL

All riaatiTt of Suita go at liberal Redactions for this
Big Sale.

Lot of Men*! regular $15.00 Suits, in theVery best styles, 
all Wool, Worsted and nobby Cheriota. merely #11 ‘1C 
broken lines, all in one lot, at choice -------- ------  vllilw

Wc Offer 
We Offer 
We Offer 
We Offer 
Wc Offer 
We Offer 
Wc Offer

Choice of $35.00 Suit in stock 
now. at only.___ ______________

Choice of any $30.00 Suit in 
stock, now at only........._______

Choice of any $37.50 Suit in 
stock, now at only_____________

Choice of any $25.00 Suit in 
stock, now at only_____________

Choice of any $22.50 Sait in 
stock, now at only_____________

Choice of any $20.00 Suit in 
stock, now at only_____________

Choice of any $18.50 Suit in 
stock, now at only____ ________

$27.50
$23.50
$22.50
$19.50
$17.50
$15.50
$14.50

Boy’s Clothing
Ivan-Frank A  Co. Cdebratad Make at Cost

Our Christmas Neckwear
We are more than well prepared to serve you with the heart 
in Christmas Neckwear for Men and Boys. Make your' 
selections early while the assortment is at it very best.

NECKW EAR—Our^ exceptional “ Pomeroy”  Neckwear,« 
made of the finest non-cruahable silk, in black, white Cfli|. 
and aolid colors and fancy patterns in greet value at uUu

Gifts Marked at $1.00
At the popular price ol $1.00 you can make many ae- 

lectiona in Christmas Gifts in our Furnishing Goods De
partment. Read this partial list.

s

The Newest Handsome Christmas Box containing Hose 
and Scarf to match, in a wide range of cdloring, AA
marked, only, n box .................... ................. ............v liU U

Handkerchiefs—Fine Linen in great variety—Men’s #1 AA 
Initial, yi dozen to the box, at only ................. ........WliUU

$1.5(3 Suit Cases, change in business 
price__________  ____________________

20 dozen Half Hose, worth 5(X% 65c and 75c, 
at only .............................................. .........

00 dozen Half Hose, worth ‘2Sc and 36c, 
at o n ly __ _________________•___ ____________

95c
.35e
.15c

M UFFLERS—The New Ways Muffler for men, womeu, 
boys and girls, collar sizes, newest of the new in mufflers. 
Have a mercerized finish that will not come off at 1,11̂

SUSPENDERS—Men's Christmas Suspenders, put up in 
fancy boxes, all fresh stock lately received, many r  A^

FANCY VESTS ON SALE —Men s $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
Fancy Vests, in the best styles, special, A A  A r
choice................................................... .....................

............................................ t ...........

A  few dozen suits Silk and Wool Underwear, 
worth $6.00 a auit, at on ly ...............................

100 Dozen Cotton Ribbed and Fleece Lined Sbirta 
Drawera, 75c per garment, at o n ly .........’..................

A  large line of Men’a Work Glovea, worth 75c and 
$1.00, at only____________________________________

S3.00 
43e 
49c

350 Potra of Boy’s Shoes ot Leas Then CosL

These Sale Prices aré'for Cash Ohiy. Mpthlhg W ill Be Charged
Hats

sale, at only

$1.98

300 Fine W od Shirts
At 25 Per Cent Discount

this
$3.60 Eagle Shirts, at 
$3.00 Eagle Shirts, at 
$2.60 Red Seal Shirts.

— .................$2.06
............. ; . . . .  2.25
.......... .......... 1.88

$2.00 Red Seal Shirts. ......................1.60
^.75 Red Seal Shirts. ......................1.32
$1.50 Red Sedl SMirta. .........1.13
$1.25 Red Seal Shirts.« .......................... 96

500 Fine Negligee Shirts
[egleMdw.

...SI.98
In Eagle

$3.50, $3.00 and $2.50 grade, 
choice only at__ ______ _____

Eagle Negligee Shirts
$2.00,$1.75 and $1.50 grade at

25 Per Cent Discount

Men’s Overcoats
$27.50 Overcoats go at.................... $22.60
$25.00 Overcoats go at___________   19,50
SU.60 Overcoats go at____ '_______ 17.60
$20.00 Overcoats go a t . . . ,____  15.50
$18.50 Overcoats goa t______________ 14.50

i 15.00 Overcoats go at____ _______   11,75
12.60 Overcoats go at___ _________  9.80

10.00 Ovei;boats go at............  g.i5
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Do You

“ W a r i T
toil

S e l l ,
n u y .

R e n t o r

SOMETHING?

Try a Tunes

“ W a n t  A d ”
—Quick Results,

Phone
444 H a u lin g Phone

444
We make a epeclaltx of kandllag ererythins rlcht that we haadle. 
We make a epeclalty of handllag ererything we can get to haadle. 
It ia onr daily cnatom to call at the depots looking after the freight 
lateresta of those we represent. Let us represent YOU. We pay 
the freight oa jrour goods, check them ouL hare the condition noted 
on yonr eipense bill If damaged or any shortage, ready for claim 
If yon akonid bare any, and dellrer to your store, residence or of
fice, and placed )nst where yon want them.

Let as rellere you of yonr freight tronblee. It'e  no tronble to ns 
for this Is onr buslsess; wswanl to releire yon of the entire 
freigh bother and enable yon to giro all your raluable time to the 
selling of eootrtT’Ttnk-thPfe who we represent In this capaclly.

Call 444 and I will come to see yon aad girs yon figures that we 
will haadle yonr 1110 busines on, assuring yon the best senrlce 
possible at all times.

We seMcIt all yonr bnslaess but we*wlll appreciate aHHARk. If 
yon do not feel disposed to giro one man all.

Wo want to Influence onr men to equally distribute their pur
chases to those who patronise us.

Wo are equipped to more yon la away that yon want to be 
mored and yonr goods handled carefully always. We use a piano 
truck for handling pianos. Tours for good and prompt senrlce,

McFALL & STINSON

G E N » A l TRANSfER and MOVING
J. M. McFALL, Maaaf er

«

d

Remember U. S.
WHEN IN NEED OF

farm ImplemoBte, ByggiBs, Wagons, Plows, 

Heami and Shelf Hardware

We have ordered three full can of John Deere 
and Rock Island Implements lor onr trade; also a 
car of Lnedinghaus wagons.' .

We have on hand a fnll and complete line of 
Jno. Deere and Rock Island Implemenits and Jos. 
W. Moon Bnggies.

Gonw in and be convinced that we have an np- 
to-date Hardware and Impkment Htmse. <

A vis -R d u ^ e e  &  ù k
9Í1 Widkiln Falla, Ts

C o in m e r d ^ O f ^ a m ^ ^
Subject of Addreee by Hemer D.Wade ef West Tesee Develepment Cengreec

Ssn Aageio, Tex., Dec. 12.—At the 
West Texas Dsvsiopment 'conjppsss, 
Homsr D. Wads of Stamford spoko as 
follows:

" A  commordsl orgsnixatlon Is ss- 
atlslly a bnslnsss concern. If eon

In dispensing hospitality, eatsrtaln- 
meaiB, otc. ^

' The country proapors ns the 
town 'iiroopera and rleo versa. Thsrs- 
fors, thsTe shonld bs ths fullsst co> 
opsntloh betwsen ths town and conn-

ductod othoiwlns, It Is n fnlluro to • ’*'*'*■ c*“  bs glvsn In sscnrlng
gqpd roads, encournglng diversllleatlon, 
securing the locstioa of ontorprieoa 
that will bring money to the farmers, 
flour mills, onaniag fhctorlen, mllo 
mnise and KsWIr com mills, posnnt 
mills, oil mills, stc. Also la snooumg  ̂
Ing intenss farming, bottor sood; ia 
fact, Intelllgont fnnalag In svery sente 
of the word, ss woll ss eoconmclng 
odaoetlonal environmonta. Evsry tosra 
should And ample msnns of dlacovoiing 
oaterprlsss and giving naaistsncs that 
will be of mutual bonofit to ths tosm 
and country.

‘ ‘t. Every town should feel that as 
Its neighbors prospers It will prosper, 
and. thsrefors, ths spirit of town rival
ry should bs encouraged sad promoted. 
On the other hand, town jealousy 
shoniid be decried and dlscoumgsd In 
every sense of the.word. Tbero le 
nothing more deplorable than to aoe 
buslaess concern! knifing sqch other, 
and the same appUee to the towaa of 
fVeat Texas In paitienlnr.

‘ ‘4. Every towif should look to Us 
own interests 8rst, not forgetting that 
It is a parrel of the great sUto of 
Toxas, and should, therefore, be broad 
enough to join the movements that 
are for the general welfare of the 
.state. If this is true, the^ach organ- 
Isntlofl has not only the right but a 
dnty to perform In helping mold sen
timent that will givs to the state legfa 
lative enactnenie that ars promotivs 
of ths best Interesta of the atats and 
oppose such laws as are Inimical to the 
growth of the aUte. No part of the 
state can suffer without a corroapond- 
iag Injury to tbq entire aUte and the 
entire state can not auffer without 
ovory part being affected thereby,

Aa to Bxpleltatlen.
‘ The pro|ier aiploltatlOD of the 

town and community cah be had 
through organliod effort obly. It mat
ters not what ths oatural reeourcea 
of the town may bo, nor what tha en- 
terprlaea aha may have, nor what poa- 
albllltes abe may enjoy, I say non# of 
these are of any vaino whatever, unlosa 
tboy are known to the outside world 
sqd properly exploited. The proper 
idea of sxplolUtlon la a great subject 
In Itself. BufSce It to aoy that no sOc- 
tloo of Taxna bus aufferod on account 
Of the lack of proper exploitation Ilka 
that of West Texas, and one of the 
greatest goods tbst esn' bs socom- 
plisbed Is to place tho rsoonrcea and 
possibilltloe of the towns ssd conntlss 
of West Tsnss In tho proper light. Of 
course, each town has iU own later 
sets to gnsrd, but ths thorough co
operation of the commercial orgsnlss- 
Ilona In this raspoct, of the vnrloua 
towns ihronghont tho western portion 
of Tosas would bo of lacalcnlnbls 
good.

*Ta Ibis connection I am Impelled 
to say that the anthusissm of land 
rompsnisa sad Irrssponslbls writers 
have done this consty much Injury 
through thoir exploitstlons. I mean 
by thia that la their eegemess for ma
terial gala they have aeat such strong 
sutnmoats to tho ootaldo world that 
thorn has bssa s re,sctloB. at least, la 
some parta. I will say that rswctlon 
ahmya follows when statemsats nrs 
mads with rsfsrsnes to any section the 
facts of which are net and can not be 
verlflsd. To toll ths tmth of West 
Texas nad Its possIbllItJes Is safSclent, 
and the proper exploitation of any 
commnnity of Went Toxas Sf a whole 
la all that can be done and all that 
shonld bs done. Nothing more end 
nothing less. Ths commsTjcIsl organ 
last tons should, therefore, tell the 
truth shout this aocilon'e rssourcss 
and it should be able to back np any 
stafedMOt that la mad« and promnl- 
gated ns llteminr# from soch an or 
gnninatton.

Every commercial organisation 
should conosrn itself with the upbuild 
Ing of tho country and town by se
curing new enterprises, but it should, 
however, first of nil encoumgsr the 
ones It bus already. It Is s mistake to 
attempt to overcrowd s field of invoet 
meet If, for instance, ths town has s 
flnnr mill, aad that enterprise la doing 
Its duty towards tbs'upbuilding of the 
town, serving Its patrons to thsic ant- 
UfacUon. and It lacks nomathlng la Ita 
ability to cover the torrllory, the eom 
mcrclal organlsalkm caa do much hot 
ter part by the town by eaoonmglag 
He trade aad adding to Its enpitsi, than 
by reaching out afksr anether snsh 
concern, that wonld pM ths obo Op ths 
gronad ont of bnslnesa. What la‘ trns

gin with. It Is s cisaiing bouse for 
everything that Is for the upbultdlng 
of tho town ^nd country and should bo 
tha osBtor from which everything for 
tho uphulldlag of tho town and coma- 
try should mdlats. Commorctal or
ganisations coBcom themsolvos with 
tho material dovsIopmoBt of tbs oom- 
munlty, but other agencies should bo 
employed to servo tho dlstinetlvo, 
moral and Intolloctual Interoats. 
The matertel prosperity of n commun
ity le promotivs of moral and Intal- 
Isctual progress and this will serr# to 
show tho Importabce of such an or
ganisation.

* ‘System la the flart law of natnrs. 
Orgsnlxajlon Is likewise the foundation 
for commercial growth. The more per
fect the organisation of a business oon- 
esm ,' tbs more .prosperous Is that 
concern. The community or town la 
a business conosm, and without or- 
gsDlxatlon its growth Is of. necossky 
retarded. Take organisation out Of a 
business concern and you have destroy
ed Its vitela. OrgaalsstloD and ^co
operation aro the foundation stones 
for_ths upbuilding and growth of tho 
town and community.

“ Natural advantages-are of the 
greatest advantage to our West 'Texas 
towns, but ths handiwork of Ood must 
bo supplemented by the magic touch 
of man. Tbs town or community that 
depends upon Its Batumi rsaourcho 
without any effort to develop and ox- 
ploH thorn can only hope to reach n 
modest 'degree of enoceas. In other 
words, s t ^  s pises Is one tbst Is 
waiting for something to turn up.' 

The town that la orgaajted and has 
the coK>psratlve spirit is oHv-thst Is 
a 1 ^  town and la therefore turning 
tblnga up. I said s moment ago that 
a commercial organisation la a bnsl
nesa Inattlation. I repeat this senti
ment and say that no business con
cern can succeed unless It has flnanelsl 
standing and Snanclal and moral 
backing. >

Plan ef PlnancIngT 
A plan of InsDclng should bs 

adoptad that -U as far ss possible 
equltsblo to tho psrtklpsnts thereof.
I think porbnps the nonrest approach 
to this Is a regular membership fas 
small enough to 1st any man who la In- 
lerestod in tbs development of tho 
town bocoms n member, and large 
aoongh that It will have a malarial 
bsaiiag apon tbs Bnanclsl sundtag. 
This membership fee adopted, thore 
shonld be a grsdustsd subscription, la 
ths town of Stamford, where It Is my 
pleasure to act as socrsiary of the 
Commerclsl Onb. our subscriptions 
range from ft  por month per member 
to |7S per month per Arm'. This gtvoo 
nt an Income of about 1600 par month 
and this amount la sdoqnate for ths 
msintonsaco of the club's bssdqaar 
tars, the payment of tho seeroury and 
bis esslstants* ssisriss and a fair sinsil 
fend for oxptoltattOB, sntartslnmsat 
•te. Onr town has a population of 
soma 7,000 aad the enterprising spirit 
is domlaaat. Larger towns shonld. of 
coarse, have larger funda, though the 
smaller towns can not expect to ae- 
eempllah tho noodsd resulta on n vary 
mneh smaller fund. The more the bet
ter. and ths greater work that can be 
sccoro pushed.

‘ This bead shonld be treated with 
respect (1) to the cttlsenafalp of the 
town, (2) with reference to the town 
and country, (3) with reference to the 
town and Its neighboring lowna aad 
(4.) wKh reference to the town and 
atate.-

“ I believe that every cltlson who 
earna a livelihood la a town ehould ho 
willing to Invoat aometbing la the de
velopment of that town and shonld be 
made to roallse that his ssrntng ca
pacity is In proportion to ths davelop- 
ment of the town and section. I In
sist that the enterprising psople of a 
town or community should‘Iwtroaiae 
only the enterprising peopis of their 
cines. To put It In another way, I be- 
llevs In reciprocity. The man who will 
not- lavsat la the upbuilding of bis 
town, either for selfish or othsr rss- 
SOBS, has Bt> right to expect sUd shonld 
sot rscelve ths support of those who 
are devoting th^lr time, energy, effort 
and means to ths upbuilding of that 
town. This 00 operativa spirit shonld 
not bo conAnod simply to ths man, bat 
shonld ptrmoste Ihe entire cltlxsn- 
shlp.

“ In my experience and obssrvatlon 
I have found that the most vnluaMe 
naaet In this eonnsctlon Is ths -or- 
«nnlnsd eo-opnrnttpn of the wonwa alad 
at an example of thla. f poAlk with 
yrtOn to On HMnn m o w  of eonernte 
aldowalka and foniteoa hloeka of pav- 
ad dtreoCa la ‘Mff mrn tdlin'daM biqoii-
nmnl to tho organlaad «torta of Sho [
-------------- _ ----------------

of thia particular Inataaeo la tra# of 
all otharst Maka tha snterpriaae yon 
havn grow, hotoro oaoowraglBg otbora 
of a UlM aatnrn to como lato yonr town 
and aoetlow Tbit onn bo dona by giv
ing Ihn g b ^  aad finnnsial tOt
them, and 1 eonaldor that tha abltUy 
to show aew enterprlaw that th« town 

troniMg Uto OMB it hno «B0 nf th«

Th*

rWONiMibr ThwMijr-TWe NvTMOMMr

MOTOK 3 3-4x4 inclie«. Igoltion Double, Magnoto aud 
Battery. Traaetniaaion Sliding Gear, three speed« forward 
and reverae. W HEELBASE >03 inches, W H EELS 30 
inches. TIKES 30x3 1-2, COLOK, blue with black leather 
upholstery.

PRICE $960.00
We are now in a poaition to «bow our 1010 line of MAX> 

W E LL  and BUICK cars, and would like to cell especial at* 
tenlion to the above car which ia the greatest value ever of
fered at the price and at the same time a car that has its 
reputation established.

We are always glad to demonstrate. We will keep your 
car in the garage, keep it washed and polished and deliver 
same on calls for $10.00 per month.

W e carry a full line of tires and accessories and have 
two 6r«t-cla«s automobile mechaincs. -vr

The'Wills Automobile Company
R bbt PalacB D rag  Stora ■ W ich ita  Falls, Taxaa

The First National Bank
WicUta Fdb, To m m m b  

•t Ink at CtiM If InlNtt Imskir II, 1901
MBSOUflCBS

Blllls Recetrabls__________1271,747.10
U. 8. Bosds and Stocks____ T4474.10
Banking Honss _________   14,400.00
Cash and gmhsngs_________ 1S4,44M7

ToUl . . . .  t442.12l.47
I

LIABILITIIS
CaplUI ____________________I  71,000.00
Borplns u d  Profits 74,111.24
Nstlossl Bank Notes.... ..... 74.000.00
Dsposita__________________  447,4«04l

Total 1442.121.47

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l . B a n k

R. B. HUPF, PrsslAwL W. M. 44sQI|gaOIL Oaahlsp.

Keep'Wichita Money
—  IN WICHtTR I.... . n

Buy randias made in Wichita. Every merchant selling, 
candy handles onr goods Some more, and some less. 
We wish they would all handle mure.

Place our goods in a conspiruons place. Pash them 
to the front Our goods are second to none. -Selling 
candv made in Wichita helps Wichita to grow.

Crescent Candy Con^Muiy

4SS«M SM S4SSM SSSSM 4 4 » »e S »M f M SSSSSS>S»d4M SeaS—

dOMPN A. KgSIP, WrssIdSB« 
A. Ntwav, VIss

P. P. LANOPORO, Oashlsr. 
W. L. RORtRTtON, AssY lì

G ly  National Bank
CAPITAL 8 g 8 $180,00000
Surplus and Undivided Proflts 115.000XK)

Ws offsr to ths bustosss pnblto ths ssrvlsss of a rsliabls sad soa* 
ssrvnttvs bsnkinf Instilntloo, that Is st nil ktmss prspnrsd to grhat 
nay fnvor sonsisiM wlih sound bnnklag. CsJI and sss ns. :<i

WICHITA PALL«^ TgRAR ^
n > sau s$ss i4 S 4  4sas44 S ssM »s a a 4 s s e B »s s i

INSURE WITH
f

Anderson &  Patterson
•  *

RRprBsstoinf Hkm. b«C and most 
RulkUu Old Lìmi bMVRikouCosii- ^

>44f t|M Wcvld.

flSSdkStrMt
H RIg 8a8BSS«SSii j

Widfalla’FRis, XtSM
t$BilSS8St »ii«8M8— ««4JMH
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(Prlaura mad PalàUban.)

r n a k  K «0 
Ed Hotrari
O. D.
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B. K  HaS. T. C  TtetdMr, J. A. Km a  
WDn  Malr.

TCN KILLSO IN WRCCK.

■amtifw Hallway Train
l i U l l l  J IIIY  H M S  IN 

9 X  M E  iN iic n iE iin

-ISeBy tto «M k  (aaU or carrtar).
By tka aowU (bmU or earrtor)----- Me
By tka year ( bmU or carrier)— - IM t

Balara« al tka Poatofflea al Wtcklu 
ralla aa aaeoad-claaa may mattar.

Bd Howard 
JohaGoaM .City BdAor

WlelilU ralla. Taaaa. Dee. IMh. IlOt.

W K A TN K R  rO R E C A tr .

BaUerllle, M. C . Dae. U.—TBa tomr 
rear eara of paaMaMr ttaia No. It. of 
tka Soatkara Sailaray were daaked 
dowa a tfty-foot ■mkaakmaat near 
Oraaaakoro eariy today, kllUac tea ama 
aad lajaiias tklityAra atkera. Tke eara 
laaded la a crack kaaaatk tke trea- 
tla.

A wild aeaaa of pawie NMowed tko 
wreck, aa tke aleeplac paaeaaBiri at-

iptad to recapo from tke eara aaaid 
aeeae o f tke «aad. Georse Oootd 

I kla aoa were paeeoagerc oa oae 
of tke sleepias caia, bed aakker waa 
lajared. —

Tke dead:"
JOHN BBOONAX. Greetuboro.
W. HALCOMB. Moaat Airy.
Edward SEXTON. Dentoa.
FHANK KILST. Portamoeth. Ta. 
SUPERINTENDENT CONE. Rick- 

mood.
CONDUCTOR LELAND. of tke PoH-

i  Per Wtektta Falla and vicinity/
♦  -.Tanipkt and Tkemday, fair.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

“ "^^uJJIoO M CE M tN TSr

AUDITOR WHITE, aad a tUipBaa. 
wboee name la aakaowa. ~

Two otkera wbooe aaaioa caaaot be
obtalaed. are reported killed.

Por Jadee Mtb Jadldal Dlitrlct 
P. A. MARTIN.

r a o Ia n  h a ir .

New V e tf Society
Ptor Diatrict Attoraey, *Oth Jediclal

DIatiicC ____
8. M. POSTEP-

leclety '  tWenwn * a 
Only ByVarteèanoL

Hair

Tkla la tke aeaaoa to wrlte»l«ttere 
to Saata Ctaaa. Wlcblta Palla aad 
WlchlU coeaty aboold baag up ber 
Btocklaga—both of tkeco—ea« aak that 
bo Mil tkaai with dtrect pariag boada 
and road Improrameat boada. If Ihore 
la roam eaeogh left, he might check 
la a packing plaat or a cottoa factory. 

----------♦
Tbc chancea for tke electloa of a

democrat aa goeeraor of New York art 
aot ao very good. lodging from the fact 
that there la coaalderable talk of glr- 
lag tke nomlaattoa to Jadge Parker 
fARoa B.l Moot of aa down bere re
member that aame.

---------- B----------
The otflcera retaae to bellere the

New York woman who clalma to have 
beea robbel of jewelry rained at IMS.- 
SM. She oagbt to know that none bat 
actrecaes can hare robberlea of that

WhRe mock atteatioB la given to 
choleoat gowaa by New York eoclety 
women, the tarbateat tad jam now la 
the care of the hair.

Por many yearn the clever womea of 
ParU have been famed for the magnlf- 
Iceat beaaty of their hair. —

“ Glorlami hair.”  a VlrglBiaB calU 
H; * ‘ao radiant aad laaurlaat that M 
BO< only attracta bet faaclaatea. aad 
compals aaetlated admiratloa.”

But BOW that the elite of New York, 
ever aaaioaa to Improve their beaafy. 
bare learned that Partataa Sage, a re
markable aad almom marveknu hair 
Doaiiaher aad beaadfler, la almoet 
eatirely respoaalble for the cbanalag 
hair of the ladlee of Prance, the de
mand for It baa become eaormoaa.

Paifaiaa Sage ta bow eold all ever 
America, aad la Wtchiu Palis by M A 
TKR-WALKIR DRUG CO, who U glad 
to gaaraatae It to eradicate dandraff. 
Mop falling hair and Itching acalp In 
two weeka or money bock. Large bot
tle M ceata.

M. B. P, and P. R  R  aarvay; |SM0.

Mice treah 
IdSdf

m aad erackera at
SHERROD A  CO.

Books, Stabonery 
and Sdnol Supplies

J  H .M A R T I N

LURTON CNOORSSD.

Wichita Palla ahippad fOar thoaaaad 
dolían worth of Chrlatmas torkeys to 
Philadelphia yeaterday. which leads na 
to predict that the Philadelphia CbrlM- 
Biat will be the very merrieM la the 
entire coaatry.

Little Oevkt ef Mia Conflrmatien by 
thè Sanata.

Br Aaaoctoted Prrec.
Waabington. D. C, Dee. IS.—The

Beante Committee oa Jndlclary votad 
anaalmoaaly today to report favorably 
oa thè nomlaatioB of Jndge Lurtoa^to 
te Aaaociate Juatlce of tbe Supreme 
Conrt.

—Dealer 1»—

Fire Arms. Sportinx Goods 
BicTcles and ' Sewing 

Machine Sapplies.

Wkblta Fklla la golag to ralaa thè 
aalary o fb er mayor from tIO to |SOO 
a ycar. Tkat la jaM aboot thè propor- 
UoB of Wlchlta Palla aaaal ratio wben 
Bhe doea thiaga.

Onr moot fervent hope la that the 
maa who failed to heed onr ' abop 
early*’ lajonctloa may mlaa tbc last 
car home at alght with hla arma full 
of

Duty Shortaga Repaid.
New York. Dec. 1$.—Special Aaniat- 

ant Attorney Stlmpaon annonnoed to
day that there had been a ahortage of 
ala hnadrad and alaety-flve thoaaaad 
dollmra on sagnr Importatioos by Ar- 
bachle Broa, and that aom waa repaid 
In cash to the treaaary of the United 
States.

Exchange Lhrerj Stable

The familiar face of tbe Congrea- 
aloaal Record la owce more la evldeaee 
oa the etchaage tabto today ; greetlnga. 
old IHaad: waleome hac^ again.

Colorado choice applao at |1J0 par 
bog at
ISLtf SHERROD A CO.

T

New California canned frutta aad 
Bawallaa elleed plaeappla at Xlng’ a. 
Phone *«1. ITktf

Aa the TImaa views H. there la only 
oae thlag that wUI do Wlchlta Palis 
more good thaa a cotton factory and 
that la another cottoa factory.

Everything for the fruit enke. Tele
phone <4.
lU  »  TREVATHAN A BLAND.

If AmnrSlo Is enUtled to a tNO.OOO 
poolotnee. It certainly looks like Wick- 
ha Palis la entItUd to ooe oooUag at 
least half of that amoasL ~

Staffed daten, pregati! flga aad nice 
fralU. anta and candles at King’ s  
Phone Ml. fTLtf

Zetaya’k reatgaatloa will aot prove 
aenrly as pleasing aa nome others we 
might ateutioB nearer home, that are 
coneldembly lene certain.

— ------A----------

Candy that la all candy. Call for tbe 
ISc Uae.
in -K  TREVATHAN A BLAND.

CenMotWork

L H. Roberts
GeoenJ Contractor 

Walks, Garbing, Stops, 
Floors,  Foandotiosks, 
S*rael Crossings, 

TboooS04.

H will coet Wlchlta Pklla fifteen doL 
lare to pay the enlaiiee of her mayor 
aad aldermen for this year, bat they 
have been worth IL

When yon get tbe bloca, go out into 
the coontry aad look at the grenaaess 
of tbc wheat flelda. It will cheer yon 
ap.

TO B U Q Q Y  B U Y K R S

Bitra fancy gmpe firnR at 
issar ' 8HERROÓ A CO.

H '- '

CO—em o «TâTionT of 
TNC CO—fTfOft Of

FM SMi Ink & Tnst CMfiif

WidiiN F A , Teml̂

IL  1909.

. RESOURCES.
Lmesaed Haeoaen
Bull of Bsekaiim. Oottao 
FMiÉetv aad l^xlam

oSaiiRmSma «tram t

U A M U T IE S .

• njmm

WIcblu Phlla. Tezae. December 13th. 1»09.
Gentlemen:—

We are one a in ^  tke Ursaat haggle dealers thU aide of Ptort 
Worth, or Dallaa. We occupy I7M feet flooe space, and employ four 
men. We pay taaes oa over IM.OOO stock and property in WichlU 
Conaty. la order to make something ooraelviM. and to accommodate 
BROS, and 8Tn i«B A K E R  BUGGIES. PARUN A ORBNDORPF IM- 
yoa we are earryiag some of the best lines of IMPLEMENTS and VE
HICLES. whh tbelr'^tma. to be foand la the United States. MOON 
PLEMENT8. They are known the world over for their finish, darabil- 
ity and arorkmnnahlp. We give yon at all timee fnU value on any thing 
yon bay. If we haven't la stock joM exactly what yon wanL It is a 
pleaaare for aa to gat it for yon. If It la not like repreaented, we are 
at borne—yon can tell ns about It

N O W
Compare us with the man tkat la walking onr streeu and driving 
through your coaatry, eelliag you these goods: Are they paying taxes 
that Beads yoer children to achooir Are they belpiag you to bnlld 
your charcbeeT Are they baying yoor prodnee for their own oae, and 
enrrylng atocka for you to aelect from? They aay, from the above 
facta, they can aSord to sell you cheaper and save yon thh dealers 
profit Bat, IIMea! They pey high salary dmb with emooth tongnee 
to sell these goods. 'They pay high prieea for teams to drag these jobs 
through the coaatry to show yon. They pay collectors to cobm arpnnd 
and look yon op. 'Hiey send advaace moa mea over the country to soe 
If business is good. If not they stny away from you.

O O M R A R B  U a
Who dells yon the cheapeet? Which shoald yoa trade wMM - 
We are not here to give thw goods away, but to aell thorn at a llv- 

iag profit We are helptag to boild year town and eooatry. We appre>̂  
date yoar baetaeda. We erlll give yoa the eame, or hotter goods and 
aame TERMS.

PANHANDLE IMPLEMENT CO.
WIehNn Falla, Taaàa.

ThagfRad jary rotarasd six addHloa- 
al laillrfmaats, all for fetoalea, ys 
terday afternoon, bofore adioaralag to 
reeoavene on Jaaaary IL  Only two of 
the six parties ladlMad have heea ap- 
prebraded. They are Neal HoUaa 
forgary; J. W. Westmoreiaad. theft 
from perepa.

Twelve ladlotmeau were retaraed 
by the graad jary last Fr|iUy. there 
bow belag a total of elghNea tadlet- 
nwats, aeveateea felnalaa aad oae mle- 
demesBor, aa a reealt of iho present 
aeaalna of the grand jary. A foatnre 
of the grand jary’ s work Is tke eane- 
oally large aamber of tkeft from per
son cases, a amjority of tko ladlct- 
meats being for this offense.

Fall ami 
W Inte t  CLOTHES

FOR MEN
AND BOYS

Our Qodiing b  

Reduced in Price
Reai Estate Trenofere.

1110010« J. Hales and wtfe to R  8. 
Allea. SO aereo of sabdlTlsloa M4, 
Waggoaer Ooloay; 93000.

Thoe. J. Haloe aad wife to R  8. 
Alleo. ISO ucreo of sectioa S49 of thè

Our selection of Clothes 
for men can not be excelled 
anywhere.. All this season's 
best styles are here, all the 
new weaves in fabrics and all' 
the new fall models.

Could anything'be..more 
acceptable or usetul than a 
suit for Christmas.

We also hnadlo perodleals aad aews-
papers of all klads. Books to sell or 
rent

lotln IM piin ndRtloK;

704 Oklo Avo. Fhooe 10.
Toar atteatloB lo also lavltod to ths 

act that wo have a completo Ito# el 
ooka, sUUoaery sad saws of all klads 

Uavtas lamatly ealarsed oar stock la 
every respect we tool ears we eaa takt 
care of yoar wants. If aot la otoeh 
we will gladly order.

Books to rest at rery resmcishl»

E. M. WINFREY

Men's and Boy's QoCkinf

$30.00 Suits fbk*. .. $22.58
$27-50 Suits for____ ______20.62
$25.00 Suits for____ ______18.68
$22iK) Suits for . 16.78
$20.00 Suits for - 14.98
$15.00 Suits fo r____ ______11.23
$12.50 Suits fo r----- ______ .9.37
$10.00 Suits for,------ ______7.46

4

- ' . i ;

U!

. I

General Repairinx a Specialtjr
fiS Ohio Ave PteaeM

PENNINGTON’S
J. W. WITT A SON, Preprletore.

Comer Sth and Ohlo-Ave.
Open Day and Night 

Phone 99.
W» ^k r lt yoar patroaage and gaaran- 

toe tbs beat of service.

IOC [OB

[  I 5 . M . KENNED Y
Will Open a New and Up-to-date 

Jewelry Store on

Thursday, Pec. 16th,
And .will give to every child who 

attends the opening a souvenir.

*•/

We are here to stay, and ever piece 
of goods Mid under a strict guar
antee. Give us a call and we will 
do the rest. '

Yours for business.

S. M. KENNEDY
^ ^ = = —  JEWELER — i ■ ■

-A-, 5L-

► »
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These are Uk  Only Requirements in 
the “ Red Goose”  Drawing Contest

PintT. the drawing must be made on a good clean abeet of drawing 
paper or drawing board, about the same sice aa those used in the 
drawing classes in your school.

SECOND, your name, your parents' or guardians’ name, your hoase 
addreaa your age at your nearest birthday and the name oi your eeSool 
must be plainly written on the back.

THIRD, the draw
ing must be brought 
la by youreelf sad 
handM In at our 
Shoe Department.
(An eaoeptlon will 
be made for those 
children who through 
sickness or misfort
une cannpt come In 
pmwon.

The contest will 
close February 1st.
1910. and on or be
fore that date all of 
your drawings muat 
be presented. _  You 
can bring them In as 
much eeriler aa you 
like. The prises will 
be awarded S weeks 
later, as the commit^ 

tee will require this amount of time to select the best.
NowfeJI/9n boys and girls, let's  see how well you can draw. Make 

a pictiflfe the RED 0OO8E and bring It in as soon as you ^are it 
flnlshed.' -̂ lud come in and see the big RED 0OO8E Exhibition. This 
is something every boy and girl should see. _ . ----- (

All grown, people sad children are Invited to see the Red Ooose. 
Everyone should come and see the Only and Original Red Oooee,

!  \ / C  H O U  '-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ten Near

< inat One Cent n Word for one la* 
•ertloa; half a cent a word (or each 
foWowirg Insertion. _________

LUhT AND POUND

POUND—And left at this office, plain 
mid scarf pin. engraved on face with 
(he name "N in a ." Owner can have 
same by paj'ing She for this ad.

183-ltc—

LOST—Between Empire Theatre and 
IM l Lamar avenue, a ladles gold watch 
with Elgin movement, metal fob and 
safetv attached. Finder leave at the 
Niekle Store, 711 Ohio avenue and r»> 
celve reward. IK-tf—

FOR ItBNT—A email farm, tor cash 
In advance. Addrsea care Tiasee.

m -Stp—

roR  RENT—A small farm, for oash
In advance. 
Times.

WANTED—To rent 4 or 6 room bouse 
close la. or three rooms In good lo
cation. See Ì. M. McCall, telephone 
444. '  . 183-3t

WANTED— Bbarders and roomers; 
modem ooaveniencee; rates reaéon- 
able. Mrs. M. B- Darland, 30> I.oe 
street. IBOdt

SOME STRIKE IT RIC 
BÙTASUREWAYI 
TO P U TA L

IN THE BA 
EVERYW EEK

GDtrtickt C. B. XleeemAB.C#.*-!!». 51

The BEST XMAS GIFT
For FATHER

For MOTHER
For BROTHER

For SISTER
Is a Bank Account with

The Wichita State Bank
A  deposit in otir SaviuRS D ép arta ien t w i ll  m ean m oney to 

you.

■vers &  Pond Piano Co.
> B O S T O N >

The New 1910 Design

O .

■4.: ^

* ♦

e.i

Lovert of fine f t  

aa wen aa music 

should loe and bcT

Magnificent 

Instmnent

On Exhibit at . ^

HARRISON-EVERTON MUSIC CO.
WkhiU FrUs, T «xm

I HHHMHHHHHHHflH

r k r n - ; 4 M 9 u m A M e K ^ T o m m & o
V '  REAL l iT A T K  ANO REKTALAv v i

Wh r m (  onn-. N »  W i

Injured, Four Seriewely, 
Greensbore, 8. C.

air AMortated rrsee.
Washington, D. C-, Dec. IS.—In the 

derailment of two paaaengar coachea 
and two sleepera near Oreensboro, N. 
C., on the Southern Railway, according 
to an orndal report at the offlcea In 
this city, ten passengers were Injured, 
tour .grrlously. They were taken to a 
hospital in Greensboro. A broken rail 
was the cause of thè accident.

FOR r e n t

Wreck In lews.
By AseoclatM rraaa.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 15.—A west hound 
trmta'on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 

Paul Railroad was derailed near 
Bayard, la., today. The entire train left 
the track, and about a dosen patafn- 
gars were ellghlly Injured.

Add rese •8,”  care of 
183-3tp—

BOARD AND ROOMS.

WANTED—Boarders and iOoaiMi| In 
private family. Call at 411 Scott »v e 
nue. IfttRe

(ITRAYSO OR STOLEN.

B8TRAYBD..One sorrel mare. 14% 
bands, branded X on left shoulder, 7 
year old, one black mule, no branda, 
herb-wire ent on right front foot, 3 
years old. .Stuff is unbroke, informa
tion leading to recovary will be suita
bly rewardad by W. B. Parker, Route 3, 
WIchIU FalU. in g tp

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—Two good modem up-to- 
dete reeldenee hoeses In Amarillo for 
trade for . Wichita property.—R. H. 
JOYCE. 134-tfc—

To the People of Wichita County:
The local option election will soon 

be upon us and we should all play ths 
part of good cltlseas and vote our sen
timents. Heaven deliver ue from the 
man who baa not the courage of hie 
convicl Ions and ataya away from tha 
polia—hla place of duty—from a cow
ardly and puaillanlmous desire to cur
ry favor with both aides In the con
troversy. But let ue all he friends and 
keep down all aaimosltlea, no matter 
bow the election may go. I,et no for
get It aa soon aa we can, and join 
hands . aa we have In the pasL for the 
upbuilding of Wichita Falls, an end 
daa#'lo all live eplrits sad palri(Klc 
haarfs.

Judge Edgar Scarry, as assign«# for 
the Parker Lumber Company, has plac
ed H. W. Honk In charge of the same 
aa managar, and anyone desiring any 
kind of building material will Jorget all 
about the election (eltber before or 
aflqr) If they will call and let him 
figure on their bills.

A penny saved la a penny earned, 
and a tlOO saved la a flOO earned. A 
hint to the wise la snfflclent. 113-tf

TO TRADE—320 scree of Und *1% 
miles from Iowa Park; 115 acres In 
cultivation; about aa much can be put 
in; balance fine pasture; 8 room house, 
ctstam, two tanks; will take WichUa 
Falls property ae part payment; bal
ance good terms —OTTO BTBHLIK. 
Phone 691, National Bank Annex.
—181-«tp

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT—Two fumlahed rooms, 
500 Scott avenue. 183-8tp

FOR RENT—Front bed room, modem 
conventencee. Phone 108. 183-3tc

FOR RENT—One nice front room fof 
gentlemen. Phone 848. 18l-4tp

FOR RBNT—1 fumlahed room. 18al8, 
gas connection, apply 1208 Austin.

18S-2tp

FOE RBNT—Furnished rooms, cloae 
In, bath, phone, lights; 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 145. 177-tfc

FOR RBNT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. No children. 1007 
7th street. 184-tfc—

FOR RBNT—Furalebed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Ose. electric 
lights end phone; close In. Phone 888

183-8tp—

MISCBLLANSOUS WANTS.

WANTED—To make estimates on your 
plumbing. Repair work dons prompt 
ly.—MAXWELL HARDWARE CO T' 
—178-tf.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Wood and posts. Post 
oak cord wood no anr lor 1348 par 
cord. Address H. Boddy, HaarinCtn. 
Texas. I7i-14tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 40-H. P. 
American passenger touring car; need 
only nine monthe. J. A. FREEMAN. 
Waco, Texas. 169-28tc

WANTED.

WANTED—White woman to do gen 
eml house work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 
phone 398. 172-l|tp

WANTED—To rent a reaidenee; mod 
am Improveateats; reasonably close 
la; permaaenL-W.. F. TURMBR. 
Phone 891. 181-Ste

4(XX> Pounds qf Chrielmas Candles and 
Cenfactlenery.

The Crenm Bakery has received a 
shipment nf 4,008 pounds of Chrtataaaa 
taafilas, and la, Uarefom, la a poaltlon 
to aerra Christmas boyers with dl- 
moat anything they wish In the candy 
line, from the most expensive and high
ly flavored box candies, down to some 
of the cheaper candles In bulk.~ Call 
and see their assortment before bay 
Ing. ISMtq—

I nay, whan you want your Xa 
packagas delirersd, phone 742, Star 
Messenger guaraatees deliveries aad 
quick eervlce. 184-ltp

High grade preserves. Jams aad )el- 
llea. Phone 84.
Il3-2t TRBVATHAN 4k BLAND.

-, Be particular where your clothes are 
deaiied aad praaaed. Bend them to the 
City Tailor Shop, T18 7th atresL 
—17SUC

Baa oer Haa of gift hooks befhra 6of ‘ 
lag.
m dt THB palacb  muro iroB a

FdNf jWfcll •
M osa 4 lt Y  doni s a l ItilM at sV

I U S *« JumiiQLa od iiL  08k

SOUTHERN RAILWAY WRECK.

Net lea.
Proprietors of^boerdlng houRre'and 

others who wish to provide rooms end 
board for teachers of the country dur 
lag the Institute which will be In see- 
sldo fropi 18th to 23rd Inst., will pleese 
notify H. A. Fairchild, County Superin 
tendent, elating number you can aC' 
oommodata, your price, and your Iocs 
tIOD. Il42tc

- 1 i. I 1 m ■ ■ »
Qroom 70; Bride 40.

Tessa Hews Bwvloe apeital
Kl Paso, Tei., Dec. 18.—Rev. Sea

horn Cmtchfiald, aged aeventy, and 
Miss I.llllan Caldwell, thirty years his 
Jdhior. will be married here tomorrow. 
Cmtchfiald area for many years pastor 
of the Methodist church lU Gainesville.

POSTED.

My farm lying oa Gilbert creek, two 
miles south of Burkburnett, Is posted 
according to law, and hunters art 
warned to keep oE. I potlvely will 
not give permits to aayoae to hunt oa 
my premises. B. REXFORD,

144-tf

Fruit Cakaa. _
Place your orders for fruit cakee 

with the Cream Bakery and Coafee- 
tionery. A larga and freeh line In al 
most any sIm  you want. 188-Stc—

The ladles of the Christian church 
will serva a chicken pie dinner Sal 
urjlpy, December lltb, In the old Tre- 
vathan A Bland stand. 183-4te

Fur bad ooffae troubles drink Rleh 
elteu's. 36c sad 35c per pound. 
183r2t TRBVATHAN A BLAND

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Fert Worth and Denver City, 
Northboaad— ArrlvM Laaven

No. 1 .............. 1:48 p.m. 1:84 g g
Mo. I  ............. lt:18 p. at. 1S:88 p. i
Mä  8 ,,,,,,,,,11 :8S  p.as.
No. Y .............t :U a .m . l:S fa .m .

No. 2 • • • ,,,
No. 8 a ,, •,

No. 8 a a e e e e e e a

.l:88 sm .

. l l : l fs .m . ll:M a.m .
1:88 a.m.

Xmas

We will aay it in bent for you to couie and 
look over the litih I *haTe, an it will give you 
better aelectionn to get your prenents. I have 
plenty of help to wait on you. To all I know I 
w ill Kladly lay back any gooda for future ..dc> 
livery.

= 1  Will Eipin Ml Goods Frw ’
I ’ m not the only Jeweler in-the citv but I 

have the largeat stock to aelect.from, Ini .now

Otloflot Sono Btrplis li Witckos
Get mv price« and compare with othera, 

then buy wben you wiah.
' I ’ m your to pleaae,

A. S ; Fonyille
THE JEWELER

Unpleasant Reflections.
Uapleasaat rrflectloas come from mlatakaa.

Yon wBI make ae mlataka la buytag wbateref yon aaed la
lumber and building material from as, beoanae our stock Is right 
and our prices era right.

We cater especially to the man who wants jast a few baards, 
o rg  few buDchro of shlaglee or lath, or a little Jag of odda aad 
ends of lumber for ftslag up about the place. We want your 
email orders, and will give you just as earaful atteallon aad aa 
connclentloua aarvice aa though yod were huylag a eomplate 

house or bam bill.
Don't forget ns when yon want jast a few pieces of lumber.

MOORE & RICHOLT.LnNr nd Bllldlll Ultimi

Na • ...............f:IS A m . 8:18a.m.
WIebIta Falls and Nerthweetem 

(Through Train)
Lean« A lto s _______  8:48 a. m
Arrive Wichita Falla_______13:48 p.m.
Laiava Wichita Falla----------8:44 p. m.
Arriva Altos.... .... — ----- ---8:44 p.m.

Local Fralght aad Paaaeager, 
(Dally Bxeapt Saaday)

Laava WIebiU Falls________7:84 a. m.
Arrive Fradartck._____:_____11:84 a.m.
Labva Fredartek___________ 18:44 p. at
Arrtra Wichita Fklla________8:14 p.m.

WIehIta Falla and Sawtham.
Leave Wlohlta fhUa--------- J:84 p. m.
Arriva Nawoaatic —     8:84p.m.
litava NaweasUa------------- 8:84 a. m.
Arrtva Wlehtta FiaR« .14:18 a.m.

Miaaaliri, Kanaan mid Tesma.
Frfm DaOas --------------------- 14;8S p. m.
To DaSd«̂ --------------- — •<*• b. m.

■ ------- ta:8ta.fa.
Ù I t l f i f i » .

Xmas Goods at Cost

Our entire stock of Christmas Goods 
amounting to $5000 must bec los^  
out at once

Now is the Time to Buy

From the largest stock of Christmas 
goods sver brought to \^ichita Falls

NOTHING RESERVED AT

Mater-WalkerDrugCo.
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

T. T. FELDER W. F- TURNER M. L. BRITTON

70fi Seventh Stroat Fhène 881

Guarmntee Abstract & Tide G>.
À  C M . »  A lis IrE s la f A S  U m Ss bA S

W khSm  CoiiB lF.

OtÊr

htmté « «  farntoi
WS 'f WMdta FaOw Ta



Going to 
Build?

If «0, Ut oa ñgmrm 
wUb joa. We be* 
lieire we cen 
jronmoM7,and «een 
if we do met succeed 
in
lumber biÛ we will 
cherge nothinf for

.

Brown A  
Gran m or

-Pheue 4«0^~
4th 4k Kautucky . 

Wichita Fdlo, Texas

esssssssssssseessssssssse

Pm a Hfl cooMa witii ii

4e PER DAY
When Properly Equipped

Clap-Gel" DNmiMt 

GAS OFFICE
il 013 Ohio Are. Phone 271

i l A t te n ti o n
nORSEMüN
I>r. C. B. Robinson is 

located at the Ezchane« 
J \ L irery Bam, thorouehly
< i^qoaliflcd to the latest 
I [ netboda of t l^  scientific
< I treatment of horses, does, 

cattle and livestock of any
kind. Office and hospital 

[ at Exchange Stable. Calls 
pnewered day or nieht.

TEIXPHONE 83

b«st InducrmeaU tkst css b« offersd. 
In other words, the promulgation of 
the doctrine of patronising home Indna- 
try will be a Tery strong asset when 
Do not understand me to say that I 
Do not understand meto say that I 
oppose working for new enterprises. 
Neither do I Object to encouraging com
petition, but oftentimes better service 
can be given' and greater results can 
be obtained by giving support to the 
esterprlses a town already has.

“ In undertaking to get new enter
prises. the oommenHal organUatlon 
should attempt to get thoae that would 
be first of benefit to the town, and 
second,-they should get those for 
which there la a. field. For an 
enterprise to fall In a town dIcourages 
others. Its sucoeas encourages others. 
In this conaection I think too many 
towns are to grasping. They show ttls 
hy their large bonuaea for smalt en
terprises. and the results are that they 
encourage the bonus Idea, and further
more they give hope to unreliable In
vestors whose only object Is to secure 
the' bonus. The professloqgj bonus 
hunter should be put out of business, 
and In my observation our enthusiasm 
along .this line causes many of our 
towns to be looked upon as easy marku- 
for the small man looking for a big bo- 
bonusnus. TIte co-operative spirit 
slong this line would be of much help 
and would result In putting the bonus

this question, perinit me to urge that 
the commercial organisations of West 
Tesas decide for themselves what en
terprises their towns need and can 
support and what enterprises would do 
W<e4t in their particular sections. Hav
ing decided this question, let them go 
after these particular enterprises, of- 
fertag such Igdacements ga the merits 
of thd various enterprises would war
rant and no more.

Oeneral Remarks.
0

* ‘Commercial organisations like oth
er busiaess concerns, are of different 
kinds. There are commercial organ- 
Isationa In name only, the- perennial 
organisation and the live organisation.

‘ The organisation In name only 
hurts* a town In this way. The In
vestor or homeseeher srritea the or
ganisation and In getting no response 
or In getting a response that means 
Bothlag, Is naturally disappointed and 
the entire town and country gets tjie 
credit for same, or it happens that 
the Investor visits the town at his own 
expense and when he arrives there he 
finds no one to give him information 
or the Intelligence that he desires and 
he becomes a knocker _to that town. 
Inactivity In a town from an organisa
tion standpoint, is always hurtful and 
H Is better that the town should have 
uo such organisation than to have one 
that exists la name only.

“ The perenalal organisation Is ooe 
that will work when something big is 
In sight or comes toward the town In 
the natural course of events, and when 
the campaign is over, alta quietly rust
ing on its oars, waiting for the next 
thing to come along, reminding one 
much of the wet weether springa In 
Kastem and Bonthren Texas.

* ‘A live organisation is one that has

Lowery Groenry Co.

Grocers and Bakers 

l^or Christmas Dainties

Yours for a Jolly Christmas 
nue..

jrOHN a  GILBERT
PHONE 14 

Best Livery l;i town

Seal Ship Oysters o u r  c u s t o m e r s  a  m e r r y  C h r i s t m a s

Received
DaOy

at

The Filgo Market

Lumber Co.
T.S.FREENM

M s'!

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Thera On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They ere gearanAeed to be perfectly -tixht; wfll set crunh in 

under any load and will last a lifethne.

Cor. Ind. 
and

lOtb St.

Wichita 
Falk 

Taxa« *

ita regular meetings, la properly otfl- 
oered, baa the co-operailon of Ita of
fice membera and the cltlqons and la 
properly financed and Is a buslaess or- 
ganlsatlon In name, aplrit, action and 
one that brings things to the town. 
One that la a promoter for the things 
that are for the good of the town and 
builda up the enterpriaea In tha town. 
It Is thia kind ef an organisation that 
every town needs.

‘ ‘Summing np briefly, organixstlon 
and co-operation are the foundation 
development, and t̂he town that la in 
the race for aupremacy In West Texaa 
must realise this; the best interests of 
West Texas can only be aubserved by 
live organisations, proper cooperation 
witb each other and by these means, 
showing to the world the advantages, 
resources and poaslhilltlea of this sec
tion, und the aooner the organisatloas 
of the West get the ieda that their suc- 
cesa Is dependent upon their own ef
forts, co-operation and organisation the 
aooner will the West take its rightful 
place aa the beat half of Texas and the 
world will know that the West Is la 
the middle of the road for progress and 
proaperity.' ’

Wa Want SOO
W'lves and sweethearts, or 600 ment

who smoke to remember that, whan 
puuled as to what men like, the di
rect solution always Is; that they like 
to smoke.

You can never go amlaa In deciding

pn cigars but can easily go amlaa on 
■electing them, unless you get them 
here.

We will see to It that you choose 
aright and will' guarantee satisfaction, 
agreeing to let the smoker decide when 
he guts them. They will be good ci

gars In any case but If for any reason 
he doesn’ t like them they will be ex
changed for anything he prefers. 

Phone S41.
612 Eighth street.

183-tfc THE PALACE DRUG STORE, 

•uneerlbe for the Tlmeal

LO W ER Y
ARE YOU BUYING FR (»<  QUR BAKERY?

W. i  FBEElii, Swewor lo JOB BABNETT i|

<1 A llMaaai PuÉriMf Ifttg iHlliAl llaauaaá «mhaluer 1 Ü

13«. . NUlitlWfe«68 ii
|SBB«««S«SBjKIBBM ««««S B B B B ««B B f B S «M t

Fruit sand Nuis.
The Cream Bakery and Confectle*- 

ery baa the largest assortment and the 
bast aelected line ef fruits and auU 
In the dty and yosu Chrlatmaa orders 
arili recelva prompt and oaruful atte»- 

— r ll^Sto—

For yonr fancy fruits and vegutableu
ok «m  , ,
t l M f  •' SHERROD *  C a

W*. F. jowega tar gay «M  «8
♦f 6lty> lam *m4 mack Qi ikl# -

W e are paying special attention to our' Bakery 
Department and are able to serve you well and 
getting better every day with Fresh Bread. Rye 
Bread. Graham and Corn Bread.
Such Cakes as Angeligei Food. Fruit Cake. Pound 
Cake. Cinnamon Roils. Jelly Rolls, Cup Cakes. 
Spice Cakes, Cream Puffs, Apple Pies, Mince 
and Lemon Pies.
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IS NEARING CHRISTMAS
And this Ts a npedai invitation to YOU to visit our store and view 
ttie goods that will make your shopping a defight W e  sdl the 
merchandise of quality, and the giving of

Exceptional Values
W ill be much In evidence thif holiday season. W e  ^ ly  many of 
our goods direct ftomttie 0mtorics, flierefcre getting them at d>e 
lowest possible prices. W e  keq> our expenses doum end give the 

 ̂ public the benefit
A  hint to the wise is sufficient. Waidh ttds space fcr suggestive 
gifis.

^ ^  Yours for low prices

7 2 2  Ohio Avonuo

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER

W lohHa Palls, T axas

dB

T. J. TAVUMt 
T. C. THATCHSS. CMStor

A T. SONTeOMSaV, PWI V. P, 
A F. asia  Ummt V. F.

FIRST STATE BANK AND TRUST CO.
W IC H TT A  P A lX iS , T E X A S  '

C A P I T A L .  B7B .O O O .O O  
S U R P L U S  •  6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

D IRBCTCSlH i

H. a  KAsasasaocK 
A F. asso 
OHAS. W. BSAN 
.40SSFN HUHD 
T.ATAYLOa

A T. SOWTSOKSaV 
a. H. suTsa 
T. & TNATOHaa 
T. w. aosaars
A AFOOSNBB.

Whfa total resources O f more flan ONE Q UARTER  OP A  MILXJON DO LL ARS 
we are in aposition to oaeet the reaaooahle needs or all

TmvEi a i r  TâiEt.
til» SiMNdar« kl aMfeB TImI OMaHk*

A Svatr KrUel« « i  tk* mi»-
tekw t* b* f ooad In booka «ppMM 1m 
Ufe» UMkkM AcsStmjr, Tb» »»tbor Ib 

Ifeartac to tb» bhuMltr» «ft»D nad» 
Ib booka tbat SaocHb» CoroigB oobb* 

M  aotea tbat o troTolort igaocBaeo 
oC th» BManoro and caatomi oT otraago 
fooplo» or dolIboiBt» tapootUon bj ka 
tefbraMats aro botk ooppoood to kaoo 
giToa B aomowbat tabolo«» ekarootw 
tooooM parto ot tbo wttUng» o( Bond> 

00. O » quotao tboao IIbos, whlek ko 
bbS wrIttoB oo kio Saok «boa ko 

«Ba atloBdlng laetaroa at Oztad:
BweOotua. BongoMo.
Too «OMM BOI ■pon. FOO OOBlMtO— .
Vbo prtMU fea BOTOt n »—i naife iroo.
R «oa not rmrr bor4 lo Oo.
M  «M ’t reo Udak jroo'll bommhi «b  

HsroSoctw.
Tko asthor odda: **Tb» ooeood Ubo lo 
foooaiablr o ibfbraaM to tbo atoUlag 

óf tóate Grook. What toUowo oSndoo 
ta tko atorj of tbo MUo teonlog Rom 

twooB tbo moBOtalDO Cropbl and Mo- 
phL whteh cortalnlj too oda Uko a oai». 
mrr tala. lo Jijotteo, bovovor, to tha 
bfeRnrlao wo nraot romoBbor tbat ro- 

Bt iBTootlgatloaa boro dtecorotod 
tbat aMugr of bto narraUToo oaoo ro- 
gaidod ao mjrtbleaJ baro booo fband to 
bOTo ooooo fonodatten la fact.

*7hte lo moro tbon can bo aoid of 
MOt ■odteoral traT^an* tateo. goma. 

kowoTor. admit of oaptaaatloii. ao, for 
laotoiMo. OtboUo*a oeooBot of ‘■oo 
whooo boada do grow baóootb tbalr 

oBldoro.’ Rataigb lo coorloeod tbat 
tko woodor *ta tnw, bocouo» ororj 
ehOd Ib tbo prortacoo at Arrómala aod 
Oaaarl aflnoo tbo aaa».* Tbo origlo 
at tko bollof la oock prodlgtoo boa 

aa ttonod 1o tba aooooat glroa bp 
Oloartao at tbo Somo|odo at aoctboro 
Uameaff. wbooo *ganaoiit» ara modo 
Ubo tkooa tbat aro callad cooaqaoo.

•a oaly at tba aaebs. Wbaa tbo coM 
to oAtiaocdloary tboj pot tbalr eo> 

gaao orar tbalr kaodo aod lot tba 
■TOO baag dova. tbalr fbeoo botog 
a t» bo ooao bot at tb» cloft whteh lo 

at tko Boeb. Wbooeo oomo baro takaa 
eaaloa to wrtto thot la tkaoo aoctk- 
a ooaatrtoo tbor» aro poopl» wttboat 
mSb  barlog tbalr fbeoa to tbalr

Wm. Cameron &  Co.,
LUMBER AND  BUILDING MATERIAL

W a extend a cordial invitation to all our friends and patrona to pey 
us s visit Rt our new yards, between 4th and ^  St 
We will take pleasure in showing yon through the
us s visit Rt our new yards, between 4th and ^  St on Indiana ave.

jh  the Isjgeat
oommodiona and conveniently arranged lumber yara bnildings in

the most

Texas.
ma>
yonOur Stock is Complete ,

expect to build soon, let na figure on your Imilding. matesyd. Our stock is re* 
liable and no one can beat ns in prices.

Respectfully

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.

FREAK CATALDQUmO.
artoteti Mitoum Haa 0 eymni Thai 

Fow Com Fatbim.
It agF boom. aagroMal la oa old 

oador who boo' rmpod 00 laoaF bet»-
Hi Rom tho groat librorj la Mooooo- 
e*T ■  Sad Ralt wltb tbo onaag»- 
ioata, oad If I otood aUma ta tbte 
■mptelat 1 weald rotate ■/ loolattoa, 

bot tho grloToneo to roaUlatod br

la tbo ttiot piMO. I oad 3 aro tioatad 
00 tko OOBO lottar, aa U aod V ara 
That was all right wboa tbs oatalogao 

bagoa aad waa B  masaarrlpt. bat
' that prtattag baa sapamsdsd 

baadwtltlag tka obaolota taablao at 
log Jonas aad Irm ondar tbo 

Valrand Dnwtn aa bar* 
lag tbo aamo Initial Blgbc b» dlseoo- 
tlaaod aad tbo OBodora aaago adopted.

I»  tbo aooond placa oboofomoo 
works are eatalogood aeeordlag to a 
bawUdortag aFOtoot. tbo ob)srt of wkteb 

• to bo to bldo Uw IdoetItF of the 
work.

Tokr tbo cao» at tba ralaabls Uttte 
book with tho followlag Utlo: *Ab Aa- 
eooDt at tbo Orlgla at Steamboata la 
■pala, Oroat BrHala aad Amortea aad 
at Tbalr latrodactloa and SaploFBont 
Upon tbo SiTor TbaoMO Potwoaa l.oo> 

and OroTooood to tbo Prooaat 
Timo“—!, o.. ISSI. Onr would tbiok 
that It Wonld br ratatogord andar 
"gtsamboata** tbat bolag tbs amia 
snbjact. bat no—It to cntalognad andar 
■Spaia.” 1 am told tbo rate to ta taka 
tba Srot proper aama 

That rote, beworor. la not appUad la 
tko mat casa A wAJ wrtttea tUUo 

pobUobod la 1901 te ootltted 
■Doroo. tho Shifo at tbo Sm Ktega” 
‘TDoron” woold oaam to bo tho aotaral 

hot no la tba eoteJogao tt 
wSI bo found oador ”Ofoat Waotera 
»allway.**—Londoa Motea aad Qaortea

H I C K M A N  L U M B K R  O O M R A M Y
• D c m i c n  Bn^

Igh Qrade Lumber áno Building Materlml̂  j

Saako tko Cainblaollaa.
Tbo tetkar 'at Jodgo W. H. Wad- 

OBO bad a rktekea ooop aad a dag 
mA a atabla haaA It bagas to teak 

to Mr. Wadkama aa thoagb soma one 
kad dtecorotod tko eomMaottefefe. So 
So kopt tko coop aad tka otebte haaA 
kot ka got a aow dog. Mast dag tkfe 
boat old aogro who groomed tko Wad- 

torma mma to him.
**Too lofeT Foo aXocttoo fob ma bom f

a

Get our prices on lumber end bulfding meterial 
before you build. No bill too email for us to 
figure on. W e make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

C O R N ER  OHIO  
^ AVE. A N D  12th OFFICE AND YARD

F H O N t 607 :

BATHS!
FIV» new nATHROOMS AT

H a  sdgia-1

**y*Fu*t roe tte aid 
coop stid of dat M l

Me. Wa

levar la do 
' deegf”—Argonoot

C O NN E R  OHIO  
AVE. A N D  12th

YOU DON’T RAVK TO JAIT
See. gMg. kit oft #«11.

J. R. M n & 6lR|lllf
Reel Esleto sr4 Rewtol Agit. 
Fen» Leads A  tylVepsrty

PHONE SO

Tba other rranlag Mtea T.. a malSi 
ladF at aaaartata foaia toapoctlng tha 
Mk waa aotarmialag bar basa dowa* 

Btobo. cana» Martha and tagatefeS 
wksthar aha did not kmr aomo ama 
taRtng.wIth bar.

■Ob. bo, ma'amr ertodthoqatefc wlt> 
tad Martha. *Tt wao ooIf bm otaglago 
paalaa"

H arr goofeL* rotaraad Mtea T. alg- 
alSeaatly. Hon mag o bo n  goninolf 
wMk pmima bet tofo bava m  kbM.”

Tho Stand Ona
Lodg—Wbot! Ton*vo Jaat coma out 

at pHoon! 1 wmtdor gon aro aot 
oabaBMd to owa MI Mezerèo wail I 
imfet owa tt. tadg-wtek 1 dM .. 1 |rM 
MlF a lodgfer.—Now Tort Jianial.

U j ^  t maraom
Slutted tkám-Ormékrnat Whotk 

that) Moat ka aa oankgMkol Tl

Don’t You Often Have A  
Salmon Appetite?

Aad don't tko appotito o (t « i  eoam 
Not wkaa goo haven’ t aag aalmoa oa 
hand aad caa't gat to tba atora to got 
oogt '—

Mow, why don't you do Uko ao Baay 
otkor woaoa do aad got a suppig 
aksad, my kali a doaoa or a doMU 
osm T

Salmoa, Mko vogotaklaa wUl kaap la. 
doflaltoly If you want ikom to, but 
aalmoa is a good tktag to oat froquoat- 
ly aad a kalf dosaa oaaa at tka quMUty 
prtoo would aot aoad to koop moro 
tkaa a araatk or two, for tkoy would
b# BMd. __

Monarok Rod Salmoa, pfeMkad la aa* 
toral oll. la tho klag at tko PooUto

Put up la..|took form la 1 lb. flat 
cana. It U oomotblag I m  qad only Uo 
la slagla eaa Iota Lot as quota you 
a quaatlty pries.
Other branda aro:

Vm M Club In 1 Ik. tall ooha tOa 
Vooht Club lni4lk.fteloana ItV ^  
Fatrol Brand In \4b tell ooiw,

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
FHONSS

eeeeesssssggeegeesssmggeeeggggggegggggggeeggggggeei

GOING GOING! GONE!

Thte la tko record of »Bpooa'o out 
otrlaglom booao from tho day tkog aro
packed la tho 00a UU they flad tkaR 
way to year pastry sbalL They talk 
tkolr owa sualloeaa,* they amka tkatr 
appeal wbora It ooaato. Ton awy 
tklak yon woa't gobbte thoa up firm 
thing but yon wUL Ten will pam by 
tba otbar oaaaod goods la tba paatby, 
aad taka ent atrlaglaM bmua whlla 
they last, aad you are wisa Ton don't 
got each valaa (or your monoy ovary 
day.

1F/a a Far Can.

Phene 66

J. L. L E A ,  JR.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Rpofmgg Skyli|lilip VentOalora» Gut
tering and nrrt class Tin Work. 

—  m pm otALnr —
FaDs Shoet-Metal Works

» •  X P t

North T i FiimHuro a  OofNii Conipe ity

' ■M

■

a  MOLL, itea*adJfa**mr. Ji
_ to ,

J ukt?« Í VC' yi
íáJ '
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Crio. A. SMOOT
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T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ArrORNBY AT LAW 

mm I  aad 4 orar tka Gltj Nattoaal

DR. A. L. LANE,
RHYWCIAN AND OUROBON. 

OtSoa oaar Natt, Btaraaa aad Harda- 
maa^a -hi^ Oooda Btora.
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DBNTtBT.
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PRICES—PARQUET: FirM 10 Row* $1. 
First 3 Row* $1X)0; N«art 3 Row*.

8 Row* $1.00.-BALCONY: 
5 Row* 50c.—GALLLERY: 25c.
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B r e w s te r *s  M illio n s
At W ICH ITA  THEATRE, W^dnesday, D «c «n b « r  ISth
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Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeinan
«PHONE 198

The Rezner and Wilsen
QAS IHEATINQ STOVES

The stove that heats the 
floor first, Rives the 
most and best heat for 
the smallest consump
tion of Ras. The Rez- 
nor is the stove to buy. 
We have them.

K e i Y  &  H u r s h

X i t i a s  G o o d s

Just Reoelved New Line of Goods Suitable 
for. Xmae Trade

X

Leather Upholstered Rockers in Golden Oak and 
Bird’s Bye, Maple.,

Leather Upholstered Rockers in Reed Goods. 
Fancy Chairs in Golden Oadu, Bird’s Bye Maple 

and Reed Goods. ^ ,
Shaving Stands and Costumers in Oak and Early,

Stilish.
'' Complete line of Office Chairs and Desks.

Shirt Waist and Skirt Boxes (6 different styles) 
Largest line of Art Squares, Fortier and Lace 

Curtains in Northwest Texas.

Don’t Fail to Dr«^ In and Look Us Over.

W. A. Freear
617-619 Ohio Avenue. Wichita Pans, Texas

out

wmiam^ Bmrber Shop
a n »r  wtusASMk-fM e iM sa

TlfËJLEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THU Cm r

The first prsMnUtiOB In this city of 
' ‘Brewster’ s MlUkms" will be gives 
S t the Wlchits Thestre tonight.

Royal Trscy bsi the princtpsl psrt 
of Montgomery Brewstsr. He Is fs* 
millsrly known Uiroughout ths play 
ss “ Monty.”  He Inherits one millón 
and Is left seven more by s relnllve 
who has been estranged fer msay 
years, with the proviso that ‘ 'Monty* * 
spend the mllllen left by bis oUar rel
ative within s yeer In legitimate obas' 
neis. He trtos to carry out his plans 
secretly and some of hla friends think 
him craiy. eapeclklly on money mat
ters. A trip around the'world is one of 
the methods devised to get rid of the 
million, and purchases of atocha that 
are thought likely to be sure to go 
down la another. Whan slocks go up 
Monty has several bad hours, but ha 
finally gets rid of the first million so 
that he can Inb'erit the seven, and In
cidentally he wins the heart and hand 
of the sweet Peggy.

The company Is a good one, the 
scenery elaborate, and the piece on the 
whole gives the keenest satisfaction.

“ Brewster’ s M lllioni" will be play
ed by seven companies. In five coun
tries and In four languages the pres
ent season. Mesara. Cohan and Har
ris’ own company will play through 
the South and West, a company under 
the direction of Frederick Thomi>aodn 
will travel tbrouih the Bast and Middle 
West; Charles FVobman will have one 
company each In I./>ndon and the En
glish provinces. Frani Relchcr will

some lively and very tuneful mnalc 
daring the three acts, and each one of 
the song« attained a very wide popular
ity Ust season. The production that 
will be seen here Is very larSe and 
eomplete, embracing these mammoth 
stage set tings showing aiteiior of the 
Hotel Cecil in London, the ateemshlp 
pier at Southampton, with the depnit- 
ure of an ocean liner, na Illuminated 
•tegmer at sea. and a street scene In 
the Chinese quarter of Sna Franeiaco. 
The comiisny that will present “ Little 
Johbny Jones’ * In this city contains 
•eventy five people and embraces In Its 
oast o f principals many stage favoritee. 
The chorus is promised as very large 
and proficient, numbering over forty 
people. As “ Llltle Johnny Jones”  
will doubtless prove one of the big 
events of our local theatrical season 
n crowded house Is assured In advance.

Seata will be on sale Saturday.

To Wstar Cononmara.
Commencing on January 1st, 1910, 

all water consumara will be required 
to pay the mlnlmnm rats of tl-00 per 
month In advance.

We are forced to take this step 
from the fact that there are a great 
many of our patrons who change their 
plaoe of residence and fall to pay their 
water rentals. J. B. STOKES,
•—ISXlOtc Manager.

Slop In and see our store. You are 
welcome whether you buy or not. 
183-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

MOROIA LVTTON
WHh Royal Tracy in Breweter'e MIHIens.

organlM a compaay to play la Berlin 
aM other large clUna In Oermaay, and 
thd rights for France and Italy will be 
eold within a few days, judging from 
the offers being made by producing 
managers in those cenatlrea.

Cartata 9:30 p. m„ sharp.

“ Little Johnny Joftas.“
This cHy will have the opportunity 

of wltnnnalng last aannon’a moat em- 
pbatlc musical auceass, “ Little John
ny Jones" this nolabla attraction be
ing hooked for tho Wiehitn Tkeetre 
nest Tienday nlgM, Oeoemher XlaL 

No mnslanl play preaented laak sea- 
soa enjoyed such phenetalnal pros
perity. It bavlng played eight dlflbfwnt 
times In New York City during the 
■eaenw, covering a period of d months. 
It was also seen for two weeka In 
Boaton, fonr months in Chicago, four 
weeks In Philadelphia and all the other 
principal cHtea. “ Little Johnny 
Jones”  was written by Oeorge M. 
Cohen, who also composed the mnsle 
and has penoBnlly staged the present 
production. Probebly no writer of 
mnaleal comedy has had so many dla- 
Uact aueeessea as Mr. Cohan, * 'Fbrty- 
flve Mlantas from Broadway,”  
'Xleorge Washiagtou. Jr:“ , “ Raa- 
ning for ofrice’ * and * "Che Ooremor’s 
Sob.”  which have attained great pop- 
niailty, being the work o f' bis pen. 
“ Little Johaay Jones'’ Is conoeded 
the best work that Mr. Cohan has yet 
ottered the public. It has a pretty and 
later eating atory coneerwlag the nd- 
tientnrea ef m  AmeiicaA lockey whn 
goon to Baglud to win fame and (or- 
tnne oa the B ^ lah  tert. There la a 
plot which heida the attrwattm  ̂eg the 
aadtanee from flrat to laaL while the 

sc the . H  hy
aedlenc

AIR THAT KILLS OSRMS.

Your Mottey Back K Myemel Doesn’ t 
Cure Catarrh, Saye Metee-Welkar 

Don’t be etebbom. Don't be prejn- 
dlced. There la not n pnrtlele of mor
phine, coenlne, or any Injurlona or hab
it forming dmg In Hyomel.

Olva R a trial at MATBR-WALK- 
SR’S risk. It is mads of aealyptus 
and other grand antlaepUes. It will 
chase away the misery of catarrh or 
any nffUoilon of the nose and throat 
In five minutes.

No stomach doaing—just breathe 
Hyomel la. It gets at the catarrh germs 
and kills them.

On to MATSR WALKER DRUO CO. 
lodar m S ask them for n Hyogiel (pro- 
bouaeed Htgb-wenel ontfH. It only 
costa ll.lkL end eonslaU ef a hard rub
ber poeket Inhaler, which che be car
ried In rest pocket, a bottle of Hyomel. 
a medicine dropper, and simple dlrec- 
tlqaa for use. Extra bottles Me.

iisadlng dRMi*ta everywhere sell 
Hyomel, wblchrle guaranteed to cure 
catarrh. bronchHIs, eongha colda, and 
sore throat, or money returned.

If yon oonid go to the Bnenlyptns 
fometa of Inland AnstnUa yon wonld 
qelckly get rid of catarrh. Hyomel 
brlnvi the Ideatledl air of these for 
eats direct to yonr home. It Is n moot 
wonderfbt catarrh mmedy,

*  The T okos AifwanOc.
will he leaned about January laL  1910. 
Place yonr ordera now with the Cream 
Bakery and Confeetlonery for one of 
them. Price, 30 eents. Il3-3te

Yon know ns. for highest purity, 
freahness for drugs, fhtr doallngs and 
kmeot prices, eonalsteut with the de- 
paadnblennaa of onr dmgs.
177-tf TUB PALACE DRITO STORE

A.

cr an
Pandi Pandi .̂ PjMd.

PhOM dST 'tor ocal and fond 
kinds.
us*«i m am oij coal oa

BUYFURNTTURE
= = F o p  C h rls tm a «
IIICT DCPCIUCn ^ carloHd of Haodnome New Fur- 

 ̂JUv I IILUl IWCU nilttre bought especially for th<>
Chrintmaa trade. We want you to 

call at our store on Indiana Avenue and look at our stock 
before buying elsewhere, as we are aure we can please 
you, both in quality and prices

New Goods Exchanged for Old
Doa't forg«« oar SoooiMl41«ad Dop«rtm«nt It wfll 
EATo rott mADF dolUn. SIotm booslit and «old «t

McConnell Bros.
NEW PURNITURB STORE

Phona 723 814 IbcUama Ave.

XMAS GOODS! XMAS GOODS!
Come to our store, let us showjhe 
nice Chinaware at prices lower 
than ever known, also have the 
White China for painting. These 
are beauties.
Get the little boys an AirCuii, we 
have them.

DO NOT F0R6ET OUR DUOOIES FROM {50.00 UP
Implements In Proportion.

In fact, we are giving genuine bar
gains in everything.
Come see for yourself.

W il^ n  Hardware Co.

D O N ’T  W A I T

For A nother Cold Snap
To Buy-Your Qas Heater

But Come Get It Now

Those Detroit Jewels are 
Jewels indeed. The swellest 
line of heaters ever shown in 
this section of the country.

Nobli Gas Appliance Co.

Wichita Grain and Coal Gmipany
Feed and Coal

W e always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay, Chops, Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that "Nutrió”  the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.
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PEBSONAL MENTION
H. W. Alk«*B of Archer City, w m  Id 

\t1chlU P«lls today.
T. W. DcUney of Burkbumott, was 

her« today maetlBC fiiaDda.
W. H. Taylor, a boalDcaa man from 

Holliday, waa la the city today.
Mra.. Matt Bm c  U dancaroualy ill 

. with typhoid f«r «r  at her home. 1101.

H Ï

»  . 1

r-T

Tom Arnett left thla afternoon for 
Loveland, Okla., to look after bualneea 
iBieraeta.

t .  M. Hnfhee. of Whlteaboro, la in 
the dty vtelting hla aUter, Mra. J. W. 
Walker.

Mr. and Mra. Will H. Rice from Dun
dee, were among the local vlaltora In 
the city today.

B. R. Holden, a t^pltallnt from New 
York, la In the eitjr vtaMIng hla alatar. 
Mra. W. H. Jolly.

J. M. Hatail4. a well-to^ farmer 
from Clay conmy, waa tranaacting 
bualneea In the cHy today.

Dr. J< M. Bell, a prominent phyelclan 
from Iowa Park, tAa looking after 
bualneea Intereata here today.

Judge 8. C. Walker aad Sanford Wil- 
aon. prominent citiaena from Archer 
City, we*e here today on bnalneea.

Mra. J. W. Blackatock and her daugh
ter, Mine Bdith Blackatock of Petrolla, 
were among the Chrlatmaa buyera in 
the city today.

Mra. A. Ingalla of Port Worth, who 
haa been vltltlng*’frtenda In thla city, 
left tbU afiemoon to viait Mra. L. W. 
Hart at Archer City.

Mra. C. P Olllett and daughter. Mlay 
^aode, left laat Sunday for Chicago 
in reaponae to a telegram aanounclng 
the death of Mr. Qlllet'a mother.

D. W. Goode, a prominent citiaea 
from La Orange, Tex., la in the city. 
Mr. Goode haa purchaaed a lot > on 
Tenth atreet and will begin at once the 
erection of a two atory brick realdence 
and be aa hla eetinuble family will be
come realdentea of thla city aa lOon aa 
the building ia ready fer oeoapancy. It 
ta Mr. Goode'a Intentloin to engage In 
the mercantile bnalneea In thla eRy.

T H E MAN
filli I  Pill

in n o t  no 
io t e r e n t i i iK  

t o  a

W OMAN
an the tnan 

w ith  a

P R ES EN T
A n d  be w h o  

seek * a  pree- 
en t fo r  hia beat 
B irl can fin d  a 
ch a rm in g  wn- 
r ie ty  a t o a r  
store

WEMltfir Lm

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMP^^Qf

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST

THB MAAK8T8 BY TBUiaRAPH.

Cotton l̂verfoal Igaka 
Lirerpool.^Dee. U.-'fl|>ot eattae S.OL 

galea, 8,000 balea. Receipts, kfi.OOO’ 
balea.

CeyoH U yarpaai Patwraa.
Tbs markst for futnra cottog opened 

and cloaed ateady.
Open High Cioae

Dec-Jan ...........  7-80^ 7.18^ 7-83M
Jan Peb .......... 7.8«Vk 7.MMi I m M
Peb-Mch.......... 7.80 7.80 7.89)k
Mch-ApI . . . . . . .  7.83 7.83)4 743)4

The StORE o f v a l u e s

INVITES YOUR XMAS PATRONAGE

Cotton—Now York Spetih
Naw York,. Dec. 16.—Gdárket for apot 

cotton opened quiet and 6 points biab
ar. Salaa, 300 balea. Middling, 1|.16.

Cetten—Naw Yam Pâtures.
The market for futnra octton 6pened 

enaler and cloaed Arm.
Open High Cloea

Jan ...............  U.M 14.89 J4J8«15
Mch ............... 16.31 16.36 16.S6-n37
M a y ...............16.68 16.M‘"lh:66-a 66

WHAT a man wants for Christmas is something he can wear. The place tg 
get it ia where he himself would go to make a selection. Our clothing id 
from the country’s best and most noted manufacturers.
Our Hats, Caps and Headwear comes from the makers who lead in qual

ity ai^ style. Our Haberdashery is a choice selection of all the newest snd best 
lideas on the market.
,  ̂ " Perhaps a few suggestions would hdp you decide fust what would be
best to give.. •

U. V
K *

) Cattsfr—Now Orieanc Spots.
New Orleana, Dec. 16.—Market for 

apot cotton opened firm, with price un
changed, Middling, 16c. Salea. ÍS,060 
balea. To arrive, 360 balea.

Cattan Naur OrlaaM Puturaa.
Tha market for future cotton opened 

barely steady and closed steady.

Supreme Caurt Dooialow.
Tessa Newa awriee Spewi.

Auatin, Tex.. Dec. 16.—The Texai Su
preme Court today affirmed the caae 
of the Beaumont Traction Company, 
va. Texarkana aad Port Smith Rail
road Company, from JeSarsoa, and ro- 
versed aad reainndad In the caae of the 
Sbeman Gaa and Electric Company, 
va Maggie P. Beldoa, from Grayson.

Tax laaaora Sleet Officers. 
Taeae Mewa Hwvua aptrwt

San Anionlo, Tex., Dec. 16.—The
Tesna Tax Aaaraaore’ Aasoelatloa to
day alerted Jamae R. Baltda of Dal- 
laa, prealdent. aad decided to bold the 
next conventk>B at Dallaa. R. L  Til
lery of Port Worth, was elected vlce- 
prealdeat and C. T. Schwab of Cureo, 
oeeveta ry-< reaanrer.

Duck hunting la attended with very 
little succeas at present, accoring to 
the hnaters who have gone la aearcb 
of the bird« raoantly.

«  • •
Thera Is a Inll In the demand tor 

marriage licenses at the court houae 
and all the proapective brides and 
grooms seem to be waiting unUI the 
holjdays before getting married, 

s e a
A drleerleas horn« and buggy craatad 

some llttla excitement on Indiana ave
nue thla morning, going down the 
Btraet Ilka n atraak. They were brought 
to a standatlll with very llttla damage. 

• • «  '
The Ijtdias Aid Society of the First 

Presbyterian Church cleared about one 
hundred dollars yaaterday at the ba- 

ar held at the Skeen store, and the 
members are very much pleased with 
their Buccees.

s e a
The Denver wrecker was called out 

yesterday afternoon to attend to the 
troublea of northbound No. 216. which 
had Jumped the track near Saginaw. 
The trouble waa given attention with 
littio dIfScHity.

• • e
T^e through lake achedide on the 

atrewt car line waa Ihstalled Ibis morn
ing and will ba maintained regularly

Open High Cloee
Jan ............... 16.18 16.26 16.86-a26
Mch ........ 16.69 16.67 16.66« 67
May ............. 16.80 16.87 16.86-a97

CMeago Grstn Market.
Whut— Op«B High Ctoae

Dec ............. 113 113)4 112)4
May ............. 110)4 111)4 - 110 V4
Ju lly............. . 106)4 100)4 88)4

Com— Open High ClQs«
Dec ............. 61)4 61)4
M a y ........ 66 66)4
July ............. .. 66)4 66)4 66)4

Oats— Open High Close
Dec ............. .. 43)4 43 43)4
May ............. .. 44)4 44)4 44)4

Suits
Ovsreosts 
Fancy Vests 
Raincoat 
Ties

Gloves
Hosiery
Underwear
Collars
Bath Robe
Shirts

Umbrellas
Pajamas
Night Robes
Muñler
Sweater
Suspenders ti-

Port Worth Cattle Markal.
Fort Worth. Dec. «T ^ ^ tt la , 6,466; 

bogs. 3,800. Steera, lower, tops M.TO; 
oowB, lower, tope 14.36; calvos, atondy. 
tops 16.76; hoga, lower, tops 18.16; 
sheep, steady, tops |6.60.

W c cordially 
invite your vis
it of inspection. 
You w ill be 
welcom e, no 
matter wheth
er you desire 
to purchase or 
not. ->

from now on. The cart leSTlng 7th 
and Ohio at five minute« past each 
hour go through to the lake without 
change.

Correct Dress for jjjk  |^| J Comer 8th Street
Man aikd Women n  1 ^  & Indiana Avenne

Our store will be open every evening until 10 p. m.

tnn
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High grada okoeolatas 46c per pound. 
18»tt TRBVATHAN 4  BLAND.

Te Ctrlsts» Skiiiiiws ii

A fancy naaortmant of new evaporat
ed fruita at K lM ’ s  PhoM 161 lT3-tf

We are ready for yon. Do not 
fail to a*« our spadai attrac
tions In Fancy Goods -and Nov
elties. Solid gold

JEWELRY AND 
c u r  GLASS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Our very reasonable prices will 
deligbt you.

Oawaral MadleiM and lursary,

—tacTadtag—

BVI. tAR. NOSB and THROAT.

rirat Natlosal Bank BuUdlag 

Vickita Falla, Taxas.

COMPASS OUR PRICSS

before you make your purchaaeo 
aad don’ t be mialaSl by coat

/

i : E. $. Morris & Co. il

Guasta at the Hotel St. Jamas.
A D Hodapolh, Bowl«, Tex.; Jaak 

Street and wife, Haskell, Tex.; A Ù  
Uodge, Dallas; R L Dyer, Port Worth^ 
P A Jones, Dallas; i  C York. Eagle 
Lake, Tex.; Jack Uouglaas, Waco; P 
W Darling, WTchttn. Kan.; C R Car 
aey. Dallaa; A K Rlaaar, Washington, 
D. C-: Palrin Roaser, Elk City, Okie.
H B Gateleyi Port Worth ; John W Dal« 
Archer City; W A Scrlber, Port Worth; 
W C Wandlan, Port Worth; Chea. 
Baatman, Dallaa; Ralph Eastman, Dal- 
Ua; Thoa. D Parker, W’aco; C D Jack- 
son, Dallas; B B Carver, Archer City; 
J J Noble, Loveland. Colo.; T H Ad
kins; Bharevaport, Ln.; J R Huffington 
Bt. Louis; C R Btsele. Childress; W C 
Httllla, New York; P Baldwin. New 
York; P L Jack, Dallas; W J Lewis. 
Clarekdon; N D Stevens. Chicago; W 
a  Nucklea, Dallas; D D Thomas, Kan
sas City; A M Luckatt, Port Worth;. 
J A Pace, Dentaon; W R McGregor,

! i Detroit; P K Dadi, kanaaa City; B B 
Pyle, Denlaon; Thoa T Covey, Lonla-. 
dlle. K r :  W H Roach, Oriandl, la.; 
C A Davia, Bt. Louis; B L  Pearson, 
Houston; J B Lusk. Naw York; P A 
Yaager, K1 Reno, Okla.; F O Crockett, 
Chicago.

I

*’The~ RellaM« Orusglata.**

710 IndiRiMi ATdn iM
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LOCAL FOOTBAU TEAM 
TO PLAY BYEIS EUVEN
The Wicblu Falla football team baa 

aeoepted the challenge of the Byera 
efeven for a game at that place next 
Saturday afternoon and the boys will 
go down to defeat the Clay county 
«dnlwarta if poaalble. The local team 
y lll 'practice for the game. The Byera 
tfalB has an undefeated record for thla 

•anon and for that reason the Wlcb- 
fta eleven la especially anxioaB to an- 
oODpaas Its defeat. The local team 
Bha played bit one game with an out- 
oCAown eievea this aeason, defeating 
Vdmon by n dectalv« score on Thanks

giving Day and they hope to duplicate 
thla performance at Byera next Sat
urday. '
/

The Wills Automobile Company has 
added, in connection with their garage, 
an up-to-date auto livery service with 
new cars and trustworthy drivers. 
Phone your wants to Willi Auto bo., 
phone 740. 184-ltc—

Pkoaa
klnSa.
18S-tf

Paad.
and feed of all

1^1 Pâ l
I n  tor

MARICLB COAL Co.

Prompt aad thorough work Is the 
habit with ns. Send your clothes to 
the City Tailor Shop, 716 7tb street.
—178-tfo'

Don’ t forget to nae a Uttle Piickly 
Ash BItters wbenever the atomach or 
bowaia ara diaordared. It qalckly cor
recta soch trouMae and xukaa you feel 
bright aad ehearful. Mnter^Walker 
Dmg Co- Agenta

Your Old (M e s  Mado New ,
With the Steam Cleeiier aed Preeser
TH E  O N LY  ONE IN  TH E  C ITY

^  WICHITA TAILORING CO.
Front of Opara Houao Phono 620

aeee m  is.aaae..i«Mi«an«uaa.naMaa«aaa«a«e«eaeauie.

If It’s Drugs; 
ii.TIvnk of This.

- When druffe are wanted 
kindly remember that we 

j d e v o te  our entire time and 
energy  to making this a 
good drug store. W*e 
aroid as fkr as poaaible all 
aide linea, and the reaulta 
are seen in the character 
of our drugs and kervicce.

When you want drugs, 
or medicines' or have a 
prescription to All, why 
not go to the store that ia 
all drug atore, and that ia 
growing because of the 
quality of drugs'and ser
vice supplied?
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i| The Palace Dreg Store il
l12EIHttSt. PbMi341

What yOu are goins to Rive your friend for Christmas?

\

-------w — ----- --- ^WMB ■■ Bviava iw i  'Wif i I9  wi i
We have something that will be appreciated by anyone and enjoyed by all.
Early in the season we contracted with Blshop^& Co., of Los Angeles, Cal., fqr a large lot of theirc.ariy m me season we contracteo with t5ishop^& uo., of Los Angeles, uai., rqr a large lot or tnei 

Advertising Hampers Preserved of California Fruits. These consist of a large Willow Hamper contain 
mg fi^ en  packages of Bishop’s choicest products. -

This has been a season of scarcity In preserving fruits of all kinds, and your friend has very few If 
^riy put up, so you could not make a more abproprhfte or appreciated gift, every time G jar of these 
delicious goods are put on the table your thoughtfulljriess will be remembered and the basket will be a 
prized and useful souvenir for years. Let us show them to you. •

O. W. BEAN & SON m a s  AM eOFFEHMUSTBS


